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Two Victims of Fire Improving,

rund to Aid Strickenramily
Contributions continued cominc

in this week in Stamford, Sager-to-n
and Haskell for survivors of

the Jessie Lee Flowers family,
victims of a tragic fire which
claimed the lives of Mrs. Flowers
and two daughters,Shirley Marie

Two Lubbock Men

NabbedQuickly
ForTheftHere

Theft of butane fittings worth
approximately $120 from a local
butane concern Sunnday night
proved unprofitable for two Lub-
bock men, who wound up in jail
here within less than 36 hours
after committing the theft.

Sheriff Bill Pennington ident-
ified the men as Jodie E. Norris
and Donald Dean Cox, both about
23, and who gave their address as
Lubbock. Charges of theft over
$50 are pending against both
men, Sheriff Penningtonsaid.

The articles were stolen Sun-
day night from a pickup truck
owned by Gilliam & Dean Butane
Company. JesseDean, partner in
the firm, had picked up the pack-
age of new parts at the bus sta-
tion and left them in the truck,
to be carried to the company's
store and workshop the next day.

The two men .took the shipment
of parts from the parked truck,
and headed toward Lubbock. At
a sharp curve in the highway at
the outskirts of Old Glory, tholr
car left the highway and was
partly wrecked.The two men had
their damagedcar towed back to
.Rule, where they told a repair
man' they would cau tor it tne
fellowlJj.4fty I. '

In the meantime,an Old Glory
man living near the scene of the
mishap; reported it to Deputy
Sheriff Poor of Stonewall Coun-
ty. When he investigated, the
officer found some of the new
parts which had fallen out of
the package, and called Sheriff
Pennington after learning of the
actionsof the two men. Checking
the incident, Sheriff Pennington
confacted local butane dealers,
and Dean discovered the ship-
ment of parts was missing from
his pickup. The Haskell sheriff
determined ownership of the car
which had beentowed to Rule,
and soon had the two men in
custody.
. All of the missing merchandise,
including a carburetor, regulator,
adapter,etc, was recovered, most
of it being found in the car the
men had left in Rule.
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Include Goodfellows
On Your Christmas
Gift List!

Children In a number of
- Haskell homes will .be denied

Christmashappiness unless a
generousresponse is given to
the Goodfellows this year.

Mail your check to "Good-fellow- s,

Haskell" or give your
donation to any member of
the Lions Club.
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Grows
5, and Delia Louise, 4 years old.

It is estimated that over $1,000
has been contributed in the three
towns, with several substantial
donations coming by mail from
Hamlin, Old Glory, Rule, Abilene,
and Wichita Falls. Donors include
not only individuals, but church-
es, lodges, and businessconcerns.

Most heartening news,however.
comes from the Haskell Hospit-
al where the father and his

Jeanie Vio-
la, are being treated for burns.
The baby, with major burns over
more than half of her body, at
first was given little chance for
survival. Wednesday,hospital at-
tendants said the child has "im-
proved wonderfully". Flowers, al-
though seriously burned, is mak-
ing good progress toward recov-
ery.

In addition to donations receiv-
ed at the Stamford American,
Haskell Free Pressand Gillet Gro-
cery in SnRcrton, checks are be-
ing sent to the hospital for the
family, John B. Martin, hospital
administrator, said.

Six-year-- Johnnie Flowers,
only member of the family to es-
cape the fire unhurt, has also been
an object of attenntion by warm-
hearted persons. Haskell Sheriff
Bill Pennington bought the boy
a large quantity of new clothing,
and I. E. Day, Rule groceryman,
also gave the lad some new cloth-
es.

The baby girl has also been
showered with attention and sev
eral gifts. The tiny miss has been
virtually "adopted" by members
of the hospital .staff, and women
of various Haskell churches who
volunteered their services in sit
ting with the baby at night.

New Group Camp--r

Fire Girls Is

PlannnedHere
Plans for organizing a new

group for Camp Fire Girls were
discussedat a special meeting of
the local Council of Camp Fire
held this week.

Mrs. Shelley Royall, new presi
dent of the Council, presided at
the meeting, held in the banquet
room of the Texas Cafe. Group
organization chairman Mrs. Char-H-e

Redwlne is working on plans
to organize a new group for girls
in the group. Also,
plans are being considered to
combine two of the presentgroups.

An auditing committee was ap-

pointed for the Council, composed
of Clay Hattox, Bob Herren and
Mrs. Bob Sego.

This committee will audit the
books of the Council for 1955

before they are turned over to
the new secretary, Mrs. Jewel By-nu-

Finance Chairman Bill Holden
stated that a finance drive will
be planned as soon as the 1955

booksare audited, and a quota set
for the campaign.

When the drive is announced,
DeoDle of Haskell will be asked to
"Invest in America's Future" by
supporting the Camp Fire Girls
program, which is administered
in Haskell by the local council.

Q--B Club

Haskell Quarterback Club
award made each year to the
Most Conscientious Player, was
presented Friday night to the 25
members of the Indian "A" team
as a group at the club'a annual

Sisterof Haskell
Woman Dies in
Clifton, Texas

Mrs. Guy Knowles, 59, long-

time resident of Bosque County
sister of Mrs. W. E. Brady

of Haskell, died Nov. 27

illness. Mrs. Know-e?w-as

the daughter of the lat?
T H Burkett, early-da-y settler

in Coryell County.
Funeral services for Mrs.

29 at theKnowles were held Nov.

First Baptist Church in pilfton,
conducted by the v,

Texas,
Frank Leach. Burial was in the
Clifton Cemetery.

is survived by
Moshiem, Bogue

County: her sister, Mrs.
HaikeU: one niece, Mrs. Jioyce
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:"misSanta Claus gave his reindeera rest and rode a prancing

Palomino in his annual paradehereFriday, to the delight of some
1,500 children watching the colorful procession.Santadistribut-
ed candy as he rode along, later spentquite a while visiting with
the children on the courthouse lawn and giving away 500 pounds
of candy. (Blohm photo.)

Regulations
At Were

New postal regulations which
went Into effect 'Dec. 3,. embod-
ied in laws enacted at the last
sessionof Congress,were dicuss-e-d

at the quarterly meeting of
the Postmasters and Post Office
Supervisors Association of the
19th Congressional District, held
here Saturday afternoon and
niKht-Registerin-

for the meeting

HHS Indian Band

Wins Top Rating

At RegionalMeet
BY JANICE JONES

Band Reporter
The Haskell High School Indian

Band won a top award Saturday,
being given a first division rat-

ing in Class AA at the regional
interscholastic league marching
contest held at. San-- Angelo.

Last year the ,HHS Indian Band
was entered in Class A and also
received a first division rating
In that class.

Members of the organization
are very proud of the honors won
by the Band, and give much of
the credit to Director Stephens.
They also enjoyed the trip to San
Angelo. i

hnnauefc honoring the 1955 In
dians and their coaches. R. W.
(Bob) Herren, Q-- B Club presi-
dent, was toastmaster.

More than 300 guests at the
affair, held in the Elementary
School auditorium, were kept in
high good humor by Claud Gil-stra- p,

football coach at Arling-
ton State College as he Jokingly
related the woes of a football
coach. He capturedthe fancy of
his audience at the outset when
he remarked that possibly the
Q-- B Club should have invited
Coach George Sauer of Baylor.
"He doesn't like officials, eith-
er," Gllstrap quipped..

Directing his closing remarks
to the players, he said, "Football
makes a tremendous contribu-
tion to the welfare of our coun-

try. No matter what you may
find 'wrong with football, as
long as the game can provide in-

spiration, teamwork and deter-
mination, it is something worth
while. I hope we keep football
around in these United States
(or a long time."

Urging fans to Uy behind the
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were postmasters and supervis
0X3 and their wives andguest&i
from 31 towns in the l9tn dis-
trict, and post office inspectors
from Abilene, Wichita Falls and
Lubbock. Also attendingas guests
were several rural route carriers
in the area, members of the
Brazos Valley Postal Workers
"Association. The Brazos Valley
group ana1 Postmaster Harold
Spain of the local post office
were'joint hosts for the meet-
ing. ..

In the opening business ses-
sion, held in the Elementary

"(Continued on Page 10)
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FinalRehearsals
SetFor Music
Festival

Final rehearsals have been
scheduledSunday afernoon at 2:30
o'clock at the First BaptistChurch
and again Wednesday night, Dec.
14, following Prayer Meeting, for
the Christmas Music Festival to
be presentedSunday, Dec. 18.

The Christmasmusic presenta-
tion, sponsored annually by the
Haskell Harmony Club, will in-

clude talent from choirs of local
churches. Mrs. Hubert Bell is di-

rector of the program.
All singers are urged to attend

the final rehearsalsSunday and
Wednesday.

Coach Jess Stiles, predicting he
would' make his mark in the
coaching field.

The speaker was introduced
by Coach Stiles, who was a play-
er on Gilstrap's team at Paris
Junior1College six years ago.

Invocation was given by Dr.
R. K , McCall, Presbyterian
minister, and dinner enter-
tainment was provided by the

(Continued on Page 10)
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Cousin of Haskell
PeopleDies In
OklahomaCity

News has been received here
of the death in Oklahoma City,
Okla., Sunday of Crockett En-
glish, about 80, a longtime
resident of that city. ,

A retired rancher, Mr. Eng-
lish also had oil interess in
Oklahoma. He was a brother of
the late D. B. English of Has-
kell and a cousin of A. D. Eng-
lish' and (Misses Evelyn.' and Eu-
genia Jteglish of this city.

immediate survivors include
wife, eX C1imr City; oe

Award Is Presented
As TeamTrophyTo Indian

he?husband;of
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At a regular meeting and
luncheon of the Lions Club Tues-
day at noon, members voted

to sponsor a cam-
paign to aid the
Diabetic and adopt-
ed a minimum goal of. raising suf-ficc- nt

funds to pay for the treat-
ment of three Indigent children
patients at the treat-
ment center.

The project was adopted fol--

Miss Wanda new
Home Agent for
Haskell County, arrived Monday
in Hcioln hfr wnrlr Viorn oe cur..
cessor to Miss Thelma Wirges,
former Atfent who.. was.. transfer-- i.

red to Wichita County.
Miss former assist-

ant Home Agent
In Hale County for more than
four years, is a graduate of
TSCW, Denton.

She has just returned from
Chicago, 111., where she

the Texas of
4H Club Girls to the National
4-- H Club A Haskell
County Club girl', Ives June
Casey of Rule, was one of eight
national winner in the Dairy
Foods program,
and also attended thecongress.

at
C of C

Dr. Sterling Price, pastor of
Baptist Church in

Abilene, religious
leader, has accepted an invitation
to speak at the annual banquet
of the Haskell Chamber of

The event will be held Friday
evening. Feb. 10, in the new
High School C. of
C. Manager Rex Felker said this
week, in that Dr.
Price had accepted the
as guest speaker.

Plans for the annualbanquet,
which marks the of. a
new fiscal year for the civic

will be made at a
meeting of C.-- C. directors at 7
a. m. Tuesday in the club room
of the Texas Cafe.

This is the regular monthly
meeting of directors, and all in-

terestedmembers of the Cham-
ber of Commerce are invited to
attend and join in
plans for the banquet.

All to attend the
Tuesday morning meeting are
reminded to be on lime, as the
meeting will get under way at 7
a. m. sharpand will be dismissed
at 8 o'clock.

$

In

Benson Auto Supply, located
for a number of years in the
Barnes Building adjacent to the
Post Office, was moved during
the weekend to a new location in
the GholsonBuilding on the south
eastcornerof the square,former
ly occupied by Cofield's Store,

Moving of the large stock of
the auto parts store sev-

eral days, and work
of remainsto be done
in the new site, Manager Walt
Gresham and assistant manager
Owen Pelsue said... t

However, the move was made
without any of ser-
vice to their

The new iecatioWprovides
room and will enable the

concern to better serve their cust-
omers, the managerssaid.

Their customers andthe people
of this section are invited to visit
the store and inspect the

facilities afforded in the new
Oreekam and Pelsue
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$200In ChristmasGiftsTo Be

Away HereSaturday
Lions Will SponsorFund Campaignfor

TreatmentCenterfor Diabetic Children

New Postal Studied
PostmastersMeeting
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New County H-- D
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lowing a talk by field represen-
tative Max Bentley of Abilene,
and the showing of a
film of Camp Sweeney, treatment
center where diabetic children
are given treatment, recreation,
and Instrv-Uo- n in summer
months.

Bentley, in his talk, emphasiz-
ed that Camp Sweeneyhad only
one debt, which is the operating
deficit each year at the end of
the summer treatment session.
All funds raisedare used for the
treatment exipenses in rehabili-
tating indigent children, saving
their lives, and teaching them to
live in health and comfort. Of
the 335 children treated during
the past summer, more than 100
were from West Texas. Bentley
said.

Haskell Lions adopted a simi-
lar project in cooperation with
the Foundation in 1950, pledging
at that time funds to care for
three patients. At the close of

"-- " v."k"B", iiJU.jSi.-- uau
been of such a generous nature
that the amount raised was suf-
ficient to provide treatment for
four patients.

An active campaign for the
Foundation will be made by the
Lions Club, and when date for
the drive Is set, Bentley will re-

turn to Haskell and assist in the
campaign.

r

Mrs. JoeEjem, 56,

Dies Sunday at
Home in Weinert

Mrs. Joe Ejem, 56, memberof
a prominent Weinert family,
died.at t45' P m". Stv.v2ay at her
home lit Weinert. She had been
in. failing health for several
years.

Funeral services for Mrs. Ejem
were held at the Trinity Luth-
eran Church in this city at-- 2:30
.p. m. Monday, with Rev. Bruno
Gaskamp, pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Willow Cemetery
with Holden Funeral Home in
charge of arrangements.

Born Sept. 2, 1899 in Bell
County, she was the daughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Moeller. She came with her pa-

rents to Haskell County in
1909, and was married Nov. 8,
1921, to Joseph Frank Ejem of
Haskell. Mrs. Ejem was a mem-
ber of the Lutheran Church.

She is survived by her hus-
band; two sons, Henry and Joe
John Ejem of Weinert; four
daughters, Mrs. Odls Henshaw
of Haskell, Mrs. Weldon Walk-
er and Mrs. W. E. Stovall of
Munday, and Mathilda Ejem of
Weinert; a sister, Mrs. Henry
Brueggeman or Keisei; live
brothers,J. P., George and Char-li- er

Moeller of Haskell, Henry
Moeller of Waco, Frank Moeller
of Weinert; and six grandchil-
dren.

One son, Robert, was killed in
World War II while serving as a
paratrooper.

Pallbearerswere Frank Moel
ler, G. J. Moeller, and Ernest
Moeller of Haskell, R. L. Edwards
of Weinert, Albert Ejem of Tem
ple, and Frank Moeller of Waco,

ElevenPersonsAwarded Christmas

Turkeys First Holiday Drawing
av

turkeys were awarded to lucky
persons from Weinert, Rule and
Haskell who were present when
their car license numbers were
drawn Friday afternoon in the
first of Christmas gift drawings
to be sponsored by the retail
trade committee of the Cham-
ber of Commerce.

The drawing was held on the
courthouse lawn following the
Santa Claus parade, and 47
names were called in making
tho 11 awards.

Present when their names
were called were V. P. Terrell
of Weinert, Mrs. C. S. Norwood
of Rule, and from Haskell', Mrs.
Joe E. Thigpen. Mrs. M O.

Curtis E. Matthews, J.
W. Mills, Mrs. Buster Gholson,
M. E. Overton, Howard Smith,
Mrs J. W. Medley.

Others who were not present
when they names were"called
for awards were:

From O'Brien Guardalupe oa,

Alfonso Del Hlerro,.
Weinert Mildred Sue Guess,

Mrs. S. W. Boone. '
i

Rochester O, J. Huntsman,W.
L. Goode, S.L. Hudspeth,H. M.
Callaway, J. JF. MKchell, Mrs.
Uculah Abwrnathyr

Rule BecnardLetz, .
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Following the opening of the
Christmas shopping season with
a gala Santa Claus parade last
week, Haskell merchants have
another treat in store for people
in the Haskell trade territory.

Between 35 and 40 Christmas
gifts, with a retail value of $200
or more, will be given away Sat-
urday afternoon to Christmas
shoppers in Haskell.

Each of the gifts will have a
minimum value of $5.00, and are
being provided by the 35 or 40
stores participating in the Christ-
mas program in cooperation with
the retail trade committee of the
Chamberof Commerce.

Every personwho has register-
ed an automobile in Haskell
County during the current year,
as well as all other persons who
have turned in out-of-cou- reg-
istration numbersat the chamber
of commerce are to win
one of the awards.

Cards bearing registrationnum-
bers for all Haskell County cars,
plus others which have been turn-
ed in will be in a large contain-
er at the Community Christmas
tree on the northwest corner of
the courthouse lawn.

Distribution of the gifts will be-
gin promptly at 3 p. m., and car
license numbers will be drawn
for winners presentto receive the
awards, until all gifts are distri-
buted.

Merchants cooperating in the
program are reminded to have
their gifts at the Chamber of
Commerce office Friday after-
noon, or at the Christmastree not
later than 2:45 p. m. Saturday.

A similar gift distribution will
be held each Saturday until
Christmas.

Santa Rides Prancing
Palomino in Parade

To the delight of some 1,500
youngsters, Santa Claus came to
town in typical Western style
Friday afternoon, to open the
holiday shopping season in Has-
kell with a colorful parade
throi$h the bustesssection, to
music furnished'-b-y the Rochest
er and Haskell High School
Bands.

For his visit to Haskell the
Saddle Tramps furnished Santa
with a prancing Palomino horse
to ride in the parade?"and mem-
bers of the riding club formed
one section in the parade to ac-
company him as escorts.

Heading the procession was
the Haskell High School' Indian
Band led by Drum Major Peggy
Waldrip, and Majorettes June
Cook, Nancy Fancher.Mary Mc-Mill- en,

Gloria Ratliff, Bettye
Hester, Ann Alvis.

Other in the parade
included a Christmas float, "O
Holy Night," portraying the man-
ger scene, furnished by the Coca
Cola Bottling Company of Abi-
lene, the Rochester High School
Band, fire trucks, and new au-
tomobiles displayed by Haskell
dealers.

After the parade, Santa visit-
ed for an hour with little folks
on the courthouselawn and
distributed more than 500 pounds
of candy.

Highlight and concluding fea-
ture of the afternoon program
was the awarding of 11 dressed
turkeys in a drawing held on
the courthouse lawn.

Members of the Saddle Tramps
who rode in the parade as es-

corts for Santawere Adell Thom-
as, Dr. T. W. Williams, Fred Gil-
liam, Myron Biard, Cecil' Eager,
Sally Webb, C. O. Holt, Jetty
V. Clare, Paul Allen, Roy Cook.

W. D. Payne. Bill Gann, A. R.
Eaton, Mrs. Tisher McAdoo, W.
W. Kittley.

Sagerton A. H. Telchelman.
Goree Jna L. Cowan, Jim

Cooke.
Stamford M. H. Dippel, How-

ard Redding.
Haskell R. C. Cook,

T. Smith, N. F. Foster, Roy E.
Cook. Leo Roy O'Neal, R. D.
Overby, J, E. Johnson, O. E.
Vogelsang, W. N. Viney, Wel-
don Kt Leonard, D. L. Holloway,
W. R. Johnson, Mrs. Amelia Fa-ga-n.

Another drawing will be held
Saturday, Dec. 10. at 3 p. m. and
will be held 'under the large
Christmas tree which will be
placed on the northwest corner
of the courthouse lawn.

Approximately forty Haskell
merchantswill narticinate in th
gift distribution, with each store

a vaiuaDie and at-
tractive gift item.

The awards will be made by
drawing the license numbers of
automobiles registered for the
current year ia Haskell County.
Others, including persons not
owning automobiles, and those
whose cars are registered else-
where, will be incluRfttA If they
will leave,their momm at the
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TheHaskell FreePress
Established January 1, 1806

PublishedEvery Thursday

MHfKoBlVriHHHBiaLJ
Jetty V. Clare, Owner al

Publisher

Alonzo Pate, Editor

Enteredas second-cla-ss matter at the postoffice at Haskell,
Texas,under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
Mpoo the character, reputation or standing of any firm,
Individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being
called to the attention of the publishers.

StateRegistered

Lankart 57 Cottonseed
I have a limited supplyof Lankart 57 Cotton-

seed on hand at this time. Get your seed now and
avoid disappointmentnext spring.

J. BELTON DUNCAN
306 North First Street Phone 51-- J

Farm& RanchLoans
We make loans gearedto the borrower'sneeds,

42 Interest,20 Year's Time, Liberal Pre-Payme- nt

Privileges.

No application fee charged,no title guarantee
required, no stock to purchase, no commission
charged borrower.

We make land loans for three of the larger
Life Insurance Companiesoperating in Texas. There-
fore can make loan anywhere,any amount, any time.

No chargesfor consultation.We like to answer
questions.We can probably save you money on your
land indebtedness. We lend more money per acre
than the averagelending concern.

W. H.McCandlessAgencies
Haskell Hotel Building Phone205

P. O. Box 252
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20 Years Ago Dec. 5, 1D35

Several WPA projects arc now
under way in Haskell County,
consisting mostly of road

In various precincts.
Number of persons employed is
expected to increase materially
as labor is released from crop
harvesting.

In the Hght of a decision of
the Supreme Court recently,
County JudgeCharlie Conner has
revoked th0 licenses previously
issued seven men for the sale
of beer in Precinct 4 of Haskell
County. Supremo Court ruled
that counties faced the problem
of having voted dry and one
precinct wet, was not legally in
a position to license the sale of

and therefore the
permits issued here will be il
legal.

Marshal Jim McCoy and in the first
Deputv Sheriff Raymond Den-so-n

of Rule took a Negro couple
into custody Friday wanted in
McCulloch County for assault
and attempt to murder. The
Rule officers were from
Brady that the Negroes were
believed to have loft San Angelo

search of the train at Rule re-

sulted in their apprehension.
Mrs. Ed Burleson and son of

Waco are here vsiiting in the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Couch.

Mrs. T. J. Arbuckle returned
home Wednesday from Wichita
Falls where she has been a pa-

tient in the Wichita Falls Clinic
during the past few days.

Supt. C. B. Breedlove attend-
ed the meeting of the Texas
State Teachers Association in
San Antonio last week.

S. Hnsscn returned
from a business trip to Fort
Worth and Dallas.

Alvy Couch left Tuesday
for Aspermont, where he

has been appointed to supervise
a WPA project.

Rob Simmons, in How-
ard Payne College at Brown- -
woocl, spent the Thanksgiving
holidays with relatives and
friends here.

Miss Peggy Taylor. County
Homo Demonstration Agent, is
in Mineral Wells this wcvk at-

tending the State Meeting of the
County Home Demonstration
Agents

Years Afro Dec. 11, 1925
Mrs. T E. Wright, who has

been making her home in town
for scleral years, ha.s sold her
H'sideice to J. W. and
'he and her sons have moed
back to their farm in the Von- -
ttess community.

V. C. Allen of Alpine, former
Sheriff of Haskell County, was
here several days this week on
business.

The Newport Cafe and Barber
Shop in Rochester burned Mon
day morning about 2 0 clock.
Volunteer firefighters were suc-cvssf- ul

in preventing spread of

rWMake it a

m JJr ( l S sf ONLY V-- ;Sk:..

down 1f V payment

Here'sthe gift to make
last for yearsl Makes any time
drying time -- all
Needsno plumbing or expensive
vents. Lifetime Porcelain finish
for rust protection. Available in
choice of colors. Buy her the new
Frigidaire Electric
Dryer now-- for Christmas!

JUST LOOK AT THESE FEATURES!
teMpenbire

TfcMrCNfatl

im-

provements

intoxicants,

Wednesday

Christmas

automatically.

Filtra-mati- c

OuMlaap

ltt -- I. Fitrr rtr

We$tTasUtiHties
Company
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the flames to adjoining build-
ings.

Mr and Mrs. D. L. Adcock of
Lamesaare visiting Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Adcock and family of the
Post community,

C. C. Fouts, managerof Braz- -
elton Lumber Company in Rule,
was here several days this week
on business.

Giles Kemp of Tulsa, Okla., is
here for a visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kemp.

Mrs. Marvin Post has return-
ed from an extended visit with
friends in Colorado.

Miss Beryle Boone of Waco
is here for a several days visit
with her mother, Mrs. J. S.
Boone and other relatives and
riends.

Mayor Hardy Grlssom and
Courtney Hunt were business

Citv usitors Abilene of

advised

mon-in-g

student

30

Looncy

thn week.
Farmers of the Sayles com-

munity gathered at the IM. H.
Guinn farm Tuesday for a tractor
demonstration given by Jones
Cox & Co., of this city. Plowing
done by a tractor convinced
those at the demonstration that
tractor farming was here to stay,
and several farmers indicated
they would buy tractors and
equipment.

J. L, Earlcs is having n now
four-roo-m house erected1 on his
place in the Howard community.

Harry Oman of Henrietta is
visiting his brother, C. F. Omm
in Weincrt this week, and they
were business visitors here
Thursday.

50 Years Aro Dec. 9, 1905
The Orient Railroad extended

the operation of trains to Ham-
lin on Dec. 1, and by Dec. 10 ex-
pect . to have rails laid through
the townsito of Sagerton. Oper-
ation of the lino to Sagerton will
be started as soon as the tracks
can be surfaced and a depot
erected.

Miss Ora Wallace, who has
been isiting her aunt, Mrs. J.
S. Boone, has returned to her
home in McKinney.

There was a big frost yester-
day morning that looked like a
light snow, and as a result theie
is nothing in the way of greci

V' J!AV'
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Bkajaw'1
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vegetation left.
C, Tmvis has been on a

piosTOCting tour, and says he
i glad to get back to Hnskel
C'oimtv. He has pui chased land
heie, paying $2 per acre more
than he sold his place for recently
His land is mow worth $50 an
aero and wilt take that to
move him, he says.

J. L. Bnrrow and family ar-

rived this week from Cooke
Countv and have settled on the
farm in the Pinkerton communi-
ty recently purchased by Mr.
Barrow, from W. L. Curcl.

J. B. Ridling of the northeast
part of the county was in town
the other day. He says many
farmers in that part of the
county are making two-thir- ds of
a bale of cotton to the acre.

Mr. Nelson, contractor on the
Wichita Valley Railroad exten--

SORB THROAT
TONSILITIS!

Try DURHAM'S ANATHISIA-MO- P and
how pUaitnt and effactiva mop can

tM Raltavai pain Instantly. Ganaroui bot-(l- a

with applicator!only 60c at
Your Drug Store. 43-5- 2c

KennethH. Thornton
Box 385 805 Ave. D

Representing
Vernon Marble & Granite

Works
Sec Our Display . . . Now

slon was here the first of the
week employing men to work
with the grading machines on
the line.

County Surveyor H. M. Riko
has returned from Jones County
where he has been engaged in
some spceial survcyig work.

Haskell County farmers nrc
paying $1.00 per hundredfor cot-

ton picking, and are wanting
many more hands at that price.

J. A. Alexander, who lives
west of town, says he has 90
acres in cotton. He has out nine
bales and thinks he will get 50
more if he can get pickers.
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NEED PLUMBE1
Prompt s-- :.. -
pnir Job to Installation,

PHONE 86
Bnntton Lumber Comm
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THIS CHRISTMAS BE DIFFERENT!
Give Convenience,Privacy, Protection

A gift-wrapp- ed TELEPHONE...

No thoughtful gift ...or more welcome.
Remembered,usedand appreciated
long after presentsarc forgotten.

Just call our Business Ofiicc. Now!
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Z7n-n- S V-- 8 eneZnlt'olectricalsystem for tath --g
steeringwheel, safety doo locks, full 8WTvel aafetyglassIJ "ty1 n8-.-VM 50 n color combinationa-a- nd now safety features including: mpact-n-b

rearv.ewmirror, and as options, padded instrumentpanel, paddedsun visors andsafety atbj
In Montdain andMontcrcys with optional Merc-O-Mati- c

Look how THE BIG M is crammedwith big

IOW TOUTUreS The new 1956Mercury looks big, feels big, actsbig--IS big! There'sso much

more for your money! More look-ahea- d Greatestbeauty for nrouH no.ct a u. M ideas!
Pickup in Mercury's history--for featwresponsein every driving range. Ten new Safety-Engineer-ed

A whole new fleet of low-silhouet-
te Whardtops. And the new, budget-price-d Medalist. This year Mercury

Duaget. Dome in today and look -- (over --m - . -- . ."t BIG KiERCURY for iw
Dont nU. Ih. bte ....vlUon hit, Ed SulUv.tf. TM u,. Town", tod., !. , SUUon KKBC, CM
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Rack

One

xli

Cull

, visitors In the home
6t Mrs. May Lnrnvd were her
sons. Mr. and Mrs. Bud Lnrned
nnd Itoxene of An-
drews, Lt. nnd Mrs. Jack Larn- -

McCain

&
203 S. 1st Phone 117--W

JTS TALK OVER

roUR INSURANCE

PROBLEMS

nothing. Let us go over
It costs you

our complete property and liability

Insurance set-u- p. We will give you

our opinion in after a

study.

V

INSURANCE IS THE BEST

I. (Scotch)COGGINS

390 Office 551--J Home

South Side Square

MDresses

My
l,0ne Rack

Special

US off

Wecial

Blouses

Wand $2.98

lingerie

Group
uiiiarens

Dresses

price

No

Refunds

HASKELL VISITORS

Weekend

daughter,

Laundry
HELP-SEL- F

Pick-U- p Delivery

writing careful

POLICY

W.

PHONE:

$5.00

cwa

LadiesShoes
Dress Shoes

Regular 7.98 and 8.98

$5.98and$6.95
s Only AA & B widths .

LadiesFlats
Regular 6.98
only $5.49
Regular 5.98
only 4.98
Regular 4.98
only $3.98
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MRS. Ih'LLY MATTHEWS

E.isign nnd Mr? Billy Matth-
ews, who wore married recently
in San Diego. Calif., will make
their homo after Dec. 15 at 163
II Avenue in Coronado, Calif.

ed, Mchnel and Patricia of San
Antonio nnd a niece, Mrs. Gene
Jenkins of Lubbock and Miss
Myrtle Gardner of Brcckenridge.

Check the Want Ads each
week for bargains.

ECIALS FOR CHRISTMAS

Men's
Sport Shirts

I Lot Regular 3.98

only $2.98

1 Lot Regular4.98

only $3.&8

Corduroy

Regular6.98

only $4.98

Western Shirts

Regular7.98

only $5.98

Phone
13--J

OVED
To New Location

We havemoved to thebuilding form-

erly occupied by Cofield's Shop on the

Southeastcorner of the squareand invite

our frjends,and customersto come in and

seeus,.

By makingthis change,we havemore

room to display our merchandiseand to

betterserveyou, our customers.

ENSIGN AND

knsonAutoSupply
th Pirst Stret phne28S

THE HASKELL FREE PRES

7'BjUI'

Ensign Matthews is in the Navy
Air Force, a member of Squad--l
on VS 23 at North Island, Calif.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
0. B. Matthews of Haskell.

Reunion of Former
ResidentsHeld
At Floydada

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Vinev and
Vv. and Mrs Menard Field of
I loydada, all former residents of
Haskell, were hosts recently for
a family reunion and to honor
their mother. Mrs. M. O. Field,
on her 75th biithday.

The gathering was held at the
home of Mr and Mrs. Viney
with 53 persons present.

All Mrs. Field's children were
present. Thev were Mrs. Fred
Ray, Haskell; Menard Field,
Floydada; Mrs. Sam Pierceson,
Tuscola; Mrs. Olin Bogard, Rule;
Mrs. Berry Norman, Rule; Mrs.
Harvey Pearsey, Norwalk, Calif.;
Mrs. James Adkins, Haskell; Mrs.
C. M. Viney. Floydada; and
George Field, iRoby. She has32
grandchildren and 36 great-
grandchildren.

A picture of four generations
was made during the day. An
unusual feature was that each
of the four was a twin and two
of them married twins.

The picture was of Mrs. M. O.
Field, who was a twin and mar-
ried a twin; her daughter, Mrs.
Olin Bogard of Rule who was a
twin and married a twin; and
Mrs. Bogard's daughter, Mrs.
Dunne Bennett of Abilene, who
has twin sons, Mark and Mike.

Mrs. Field, the honor guest,
was presented a television set
bv her children as a birthday
gift.

Mrs. Bill King
DirectsWeinert
Club Program

Weinert Matrons Club met
Thursday in the homo of Mrs.
H. W. Liles for a regular meet-
ing. Mrs Bill King directed the
program, Community Responsi-
bility Strengthens the Homo. De-

votional was given by Mrs. Da-

mon Smith from Genesis. Home-lif- e

of Christ, by Mrs. R. H.
Jones. What the Home Should
Mean to Our Youth, by (Mrs. E.
F. Rainoy. What the Home
Means to n Mother, by Mrs.
Douglas Myers.

In the absence of the presi-

dent, Mrs. Bill King presided
over the business session. Plans
were completed for the first
week of the Cleanup Campaign
and the Christmas party. The
party will bo Dec. 16 at 7 p. m.
in the homo of Mrs. W. B.
Guess.

Refreshments of apple pie
with whipped cream and coffee
and tea were served to these
members: Mesdames W. B.
Guess, R. H. Jones, Bill King,
H. W. Llles, J. W. Liles, Fred
Monk'e, Douglas Myers, G. C.
Newsom, Frank Oman, E. F.
Rainoy, P. F. Weinert, R. J.
Rainey, R. C. Liles, JamesLay-to- n.

fr

Glenda.Kay Clark,
Teddie Don Terrell
To ExchangeVows

.. nrA lWrc Bpopp Plnrlf fitITU, uim ....w. ...... ...--
.Sagerton announce the ip--

. li rl-.- o Ifov i Alr- -
man 2-- C Teddie Don Terrell,
son of Mrs. Bailey Miller of
Rule. Airman Terrell is stationT
ed at Lackland Air Force Base.
San Antonio.

The wedding will be at the
cnimrtnn Methodist Chureh. Sun
day Dec. 11, at 3 p. m.

No lormai invuuuuiis win uu
spnt out. All their frleuds are
invited.

H

Use the Want Ads.

MagazineClub
DonatesGifts To
StateHospital

Members of the Magazine Club
brought gifts for the Wichita
Fulls Hospital at the regular
meeting of the club Friday.

The hostess, Mrs. D. P. Rat-lif- f,

had the assembly room dec-
orated with cyclamen for the
speaker's table, while an arrange-
ment of colorful berries In a
milk-whi- te glass epergne graced
the registry table, and a long
wooden bowl of autumn leaves,
berries and pine burrs was atop
the piano.

Mrs L. R. Burkett conducted a
business session. Decision on do-
nating to the Goodfellows Fund
and the Latin American scholar-
ship fund was delegated to the
finance committee.

Mrs Jack Pippen substituted
for '.Mrs. E. M. Fricrson as pro-
gram director and explained the
change in the program, and
told of future club plans.

Mrs. C. V. Payne gave an in-

spiring devotional on "Our
Four Great Faiths" Madalin
Hunt showed slides of picttues
taken in Europe during her tour
of the continent last summer.

Members present were Mes-dam-es

L. R. Burkett, John
Kike, Ada Rlke, R. L. Harrison,
Jack Pippen, D. P. Ratliff, C. L.
Lewis, C. O. Holt. C. V. Payne,
Earl Atchison, N. I. McCollum,
J. C. Freeman, K. H. Thornton,
J. U. Fields, J. M. Collins, Miss-
es Beryle Boone, Nettie Mc-

Collum, and guest,Madalin Hunt.
The Club's Christmas Program

will be Friday, Dec. 10.
-- r-

WTU Women'sClub
HostsPink and
Blue Shower

The WTU Women's Club hon-
ored Mrs. Raymond Rhoades
and Mrs. Harley Lankford with
a joint pink and blue shower
Friday night at the Magazine
Club. Room decorations includ-
ed a table centered with a cake
bassinet holding two miniature
babies. On either side were sty-rafoa-m

storks.
After a period of games and

gift presentation refreshments
of apple pie, coffee and hot
chocolate were served.

Hostesseswere Mesdames Vir-
gil Cobb, Dude Mercer, B. R.
Turnbow, Wayne Dunnam, Wayne
Wainscott, W. H. Klose, D. T.
Atchison and W. E. Huss.

Those attending and sending
gifts were MesdamesD. C. West-
er, Cecil Bowers. F. M. Mont-
gomery, E. M. Dcrr, Richard
Josselet, J. R. Cook, W. R.
Stork, Burt Kreger. J. H. Frank-
lin, L. R. Tucker, J. M. Wag-
goner, John Scheets,E. L. Cham-
pion, C. O. Holt, J. A. iMedford,
R. A. Ammonett, Earl Correll,
N. J; Lamed and W. J. Earles.
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By CAROL GREENE
The Junior-Seni- or play will be

given at the gym on Monday
night Dec. 12. Curtain raising
time 7:30. Davs of rnnnlnt nonrh--
es in jars will be relived in a
mau mix-u- p of characters. Those
in the play arc Hugh Smith,
Sue Sorenson, Patricia Jacobs,
Sandraand BarbaraPciser, Loyd
Klose, Carol Greene, Jack Bow-e- n.

SuoBlrd, John Lee Hol-com- be

and Kay Mercer. Actually
several of the cast arc sophs or
freshmen.

An added Inducement to at-
tend one free ticket to a district
basketball game will given
to each one who attends the

(K
x. 6" x j? Orj'sy)
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Take look real but

could find fike thUI here

lines bold fleet from every

view! when comes this more than lives
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play Dec.
when Old

start the
the play and 25c, the
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more day bad any
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Call or come in, to your
not for fruit cake,

but also for tempting cakes,
and cookies. will

definitely be with freshly
baked

CAKES
Applesauce SI.00 to

Orange-Nu- t 75c to SI.75 Angel
FreshGrated 51. S2

FRUIT CAKE 1.25 Lb.
size)

Apricot
Mince

Jeff

with

Davis
60c to 80c

60c 80c
60c 80c

Mr. and Mrs.
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1958

be

a good at good looks! No place in Oldsmobile for '56

you poing-place-s For it
by OldtmobuVs exclusive Starfire with the samesleek, low-cu- t

a new airfoil grille new

point of it to action, car

up its looks! Powered by Oldimobile's blazing new Rocket

Engine, new Jetaway Hydra-Matl- c for powerfully smooth

performance! Make a with Oldsmobile's Super 88 for 1956!

Standard on Ninsty.ElaM modsli; optional ot sxtro coil on modsli,

at extra cost; Softty Storing standardon modsli.

play. District starts on
15, Glory invades to

off season. Tickets for
are 50c

price for admission to
district games,

for
Muttson school arc 2 p. m.

23 2,
permit school to one

out for teachers'meeting in
Sweetwoter on March 9 one

for weatheror

11 as the of school.
are proud Barbara

Peiser Arlon Alexandermade
teams at

Bobby Drue-scdo- w

was the previous-
ly to make an
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Gayle Holcombe it
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filled
pastries.

Food
Coconut Chocolate Fudge

(any

Apple

Flint

65c

65c S5c

BBA m'mmfifffi'iSStB
BB BA BT

a

glamor

inspired
beauty

paired

Nlnsty-Elo-

Christmas

Creek.

PECAN

Donald

PIES

Pumpkin
Pineapple
Cherry

(our specialty)
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Gertrude Robinson
CLINIC

Highway 277
Calls Day or Nlfkt

Phone 108 Res. 14

NOTICE
We have every farm for

the heart
Contact Hollis Sweatt,
1228, Texas. Of-
fice 104 CA-4-69-38

Smelser Realty.
Good land Good water
Good People. "You like
it here." 47-50- p

9 I WiM'ih b
slVfJ 13 MMfTTsTf

order
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$1.25 S2.50

85c
60c 80c
60c 80c
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SMITH OLDSMOBILE, 300 SOUTH AVENUE E
HASKELL, TEXAS
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FOR LATEST andLOCAL NEWS

Read
The Abilene ReporterNews Daily

BILL STEEL
Phone820--J 605 North 16th, Haskell

If ContentedCow's Milk

Why Not Contented Beef?

HOME KILLED BEEF See in feed
lot or cooler.

Buy A Half or Whole and Save
Tremendously.

Ask Your Grocery for Good Home
Killed ContentedBeef.

R. A. Harris SlaughterService

PhoneS7 1307 South First
"Custom Slaughterand Deep Freeze

Service"

T. J. Tidwell Winter Carnival
NOW SHOWING HASKELL
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Daby Queenie wants to see you She'll win
your heart on sight.

V;st Elmer educated Chimpanzee and her
monkey pals at the monkey show.

Free parking under flood lights.
South on Highway 277.
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stersare bound it to.
That's why your or girl will dc-lig-
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in John Deere miniature
line, the tiny models

below actually
and bring note

of realism to the toyland farm.

fM f,y in time for Christmas.
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Burning CottonBurrs Wasteful Practice,
ShouldBeReturnedtoLandExpertSays

There Is n simple practl
cal answer to the fire problem
which confronts cotton ginncrs
and farmers during every har-
vest season. A majority of the
destructive fires originate from
sparks blown from burn-
ers or burr pits, says F. C. El-

liott, extension cotton work
specialist. Eliminate these haz

and tho problem is pretty
Well whipped, he says.

He strongly recommends
cotton burrs bo returned to the
land. Each ton of gin waste con-
tains about $7 worth of plant
food to say nothing of its value
for adding needed organic mat-
ter to the soil. This organic mat-
ter greatly Increases the water
holding capacity of the soil and
helps make it more drouth re
sistant.

Elliott says tests con-

duced on the Spur Experiment
Station last showed that
moisture penetrated to n depth
of 29 Inches on which had
received an application of
tons of burrs an acre tho
before against a penetration of
15 inches on soil which received
no treatment. Water stored in
tho soil, he adds, is mighty good
insurance against a crop failure.

Getting the burrs from the
gin to the farm he recognizes as
a problem but he's got the

I wer for this one too. Plans for
a irucK oea aisvriDiuor ior gi.i
trash is available without cost
through the county agent's of--

Value of Deferred
Grazing Shown
isii nanenmen

Ranchmen in widely separated
areas of the are selling
themselves on the value of rest-
ing a part of their range land

year.
Travis King, Jim Hogg Coun-

ty Agent, reports that it is more
Noth has found that it is more
important to rest pasture
tor a good has been re-

ceived during a period of

cd trap pasture on his ranch
and the drouth commen-
ced to get tough, ho put of
his cattle in the for easy
feeding. After a good rain, he
moved them and found that the
key native grasses, tanglehead,

grama and others had real-
ly come back.

S. L. Mullins, Menard county
agent, reports range defer-
ment was a very popular prac-
tice in his county this year.
About 21 per cent of the county's
range was deferred and notice-
able improvement in desirable
range Is noted. He says
there are only about one-thi- rd

as many cattle and as many
sheep in the county as there was
five years ago. The results from
resting the rangeland has sold
many operators on deferring
grazing, says Mullins.

Taylor county agent, H. C.
Stanley, Jr., reports a sec-
tion of rangeland on the C. M.
Webb Ranch was completely de-
ferred during the year and the
results are classed as excellent.

grass growth range from
knee to waist high and p oduced

wonderful seed crop. Ar d said
Stailcy, 'It is the good grasses
which predominate such as side
oats grama, little bluestem, In-
dian grass and green spranglc-top.- "

Therrell Rose, according to
Val Verde County Agent T. E.
lulum, has a good example of
what resting will do for a pas-tir- e.

He has deferred one of his
pasturesfor the last six months
and during the period has re-
ceived about 10 inches of rain.

pasture was bare to be-
gin with but now has almost a
solid cover on top of the divides
and hill sides. The are de-
scribed as in shape but
seem to be sloweit in making

m a JohnDeereman,myself

sssssBasssssssssssssssiSsw

Of course.And he comes by it naturally. Tor two of his greatest
heroesareJohn Dccre men Dad andGranddad.
That's why your young one will take such pride in owning
and ridinK a John Deere Tractor-Cycle-th- e toy tractor that
looks just like the new John Deere Model "60" that's built
to take the punishment that young

to put

boy
the

too scale
shown that have
functionalparts that a
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year
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four
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each
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all
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blue

that

cover

half

that

The
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The

flats
fair
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Tractor
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Plow

Gilmore ImplementCo.

ficc and Elliott says the distri
butor has done a top job for
many Texas ginaers, A new
truck and distributor cost less
than half of tho normal expen-
diture for a burr buraer.

Elliott says ho has watched
one farm where burrs were ap-
plied fivo years ago and today
tho difference in plant growth
can be noted betweenthe treat
ed and untreatedareas. Product-
ion likewise has been effected
during the five year period.

Elliott says demonstrations
have proved that a Jump of 10
per cent in yield can be expect-
ed the first- - year after burrs
are applied to the soil.

For sake of the soil and to
save needless waste of property,
tne specialist advises all parties
concerned to get tho materials
back on the land.
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Joel JMcCrca plays the role of

Wyatt Earp, early-da-y Western
marshal, in Allied Artists' Cinema--
Scope gigantic, "Wichita,"
film attraction at th TWnc
Theatre Friday and Saturday.
Dec. 0.

-
An all-ti- high for corn pro-

duction in Texas, 251.5 bushelsan acre, has been set by ai Lamb
I timer. He topped the field inthe annual Texas hlbrid corn
Hjooucuon program. Last vcai
i!n W'il brother Dyce, becameprogram participant tobreak the 200 bushel an aero

.,,a,ruiC,r Avith a yJeld of 204.3
SS??8, 0u?f the 118 Partici- -

completing .their 1955 rec--
?nnSS roduced in exss ofbushels an acre.
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CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this method

to thank those who have been
so wonderful in our hour of be-

reavement, Wo wish to thank the
driver of tho ambulance for his
speedy service, the entire hos-

pital staffs for their service;
those who cared for Marie so
kindly; for tho beautiful flowers;
for the meals served by the
MnitfVihnrs! nnH the ladies caring
each night for Baby Jcanie. We
also thank those who donated
blood, and for the clothes and
money donated.

Should misfortune come your
way may God care for you, and
comfort you is our prayer. The
Flowers Family, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Jcpson. W. R. Greenwood and
family, Leslie Caldwell and
family, JamesHarris and fami-
ly, Earl Finley and family, Joe
Howard and family, The Strick-land- s.

49p

A USDA report on develop
ments n tho farm real estatemar.
ket as of July shows a continued
upward trend in market prices
of farm land in Texas this year

up 6 per cent between March
and July 1955.

TW

Make Your Stay in Haskell A

rieasurc by Staying at

The Arrowhead
Mote'l

Vented Heat
Ph. 448-- W South on 277

Mr. & Mrs. J. T. Powell, Mgrs.

BLOHN STUDIO

Portraits
9 Commercials

Kodak Developing

HASKELL, TEXAS

Mi

HAMMER
LAUNDRY

HELPY-SELF- Y

WET WASH
ROUGH DRY

PICK-U- P DELIVERY
PHONE 825-- J

North 3rd and Ave. D.
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UCE BANDEAU
long tlUt

HlOW WITCHERY
with flat, flexib

byOtzmtti

Exquisite Form gives you Xani)eal!
comfort. Imagine... wired bra that

glomouMiits so comfortably, you'll wear it morning
noon, and night! The secret Exquisite Form's exclusive

Ribbon Wire, flat and flexible as ribbon . . .
gives you wonderful wired-br- a control with soft-br-a comfort

day long! And each undetcup is individually
Ribbon-wire- d with connecting center wire lo poke you.

In all theworld no car like this ...
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Bacon

VroMer ton&A&
. jjpLtT I

rm
U" "rtSfCASJttnx13' on HUNDREDSof ITEMS J x

NOWDRIFI Pound
Can &

Wright

l'Oc J

Delsey Wilson'spkg.3 cANDY 6 bars25, TISSUE2rolls25
Chocolate Drop

CKERS box 33c COOKIES 1 lb. bag39c Gooch's

feezeor Tide Large
Box 29 Box

Giant 0
Wright's

ite Pint Bottle Cranberry Can I Del Monte Sauer303 Can

10 23c I SAUCE 19c KRAUT 17c
nam Scott

SSUE 4 rolled TOWELS roll 19c

firs Wilson'sti i k

FFEE Pound wc
2 Pounds

$1.77
homy Pkg. Box Vel Beauty Bar

10 2 for 29c I CALGON 43c 1 SOAP bar 23c
ouhlj Cut Rite

INEX 27c WAX PAPER roll 29c
e,' Yellow or Devil's Food Betty Crocker

THE PRESS PAGE

Bacon

Sausage2
Ham

Cheese
PorkChops

Lettuce
California Crisp

KEMXES 4Boxes
$1.00 Fresh Florida Vine Ripened

Tomatoes
Avocados

on's Pure Quart Jar

D3lb.ctn.53clPUREX 17c BOSCO 39c
Large California

dand'sChili No. 2 Can 43'

fptdBif 120z.Can 33k ,XO?X
ackers ukSM?
?2JteYellow Cream Style .

IRJJ 303-Ca-
n Cans $JJ)0
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STAMPS
Savetwo waysat Piggly Wiggly. Every day low

pricesandProfit SharingStamps. Wednesdayis

Double StampDay. Whenin our storelook over

our nice selection ofpremiums.

PicnicHams

Pressed

Barbecue

Canadian

RedDelicious

APPLES

Lbs. 29

2

2
Lb.

LEs.

Lb.

79
s (l

29
29

Lbs. f35
Lb. 33

2 ife 59i
u. 491

Try Our
Heads

Each

POUND
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Executive Board
Of Harmony Club
MeetsTuesday

The executive board of the
Harmony Club met in a called
session Tuesday evening at the
home of the president, Mrs.
James F. Cadenhead, Sr.

Mrs Cadenhead presided over
the business meeti.ng and led the
group in the reading of the beau-
tiful club collect. Reports were
given by the treasurer, Mrs. J.
M. Littlefield and the recording
secretary, Mrs. Ta.inye H. Squy-re-s.

Mrs. Tommye B. Hawkins,
club counselor,gave an interesting
report on the Thirty First An-

nual Convention which she and
her sister, Miss Beryle Boo.ie,
Mrs. V. V. Meadors. Sr and
daughter Martha, attended in
Fort Worth Nov. 3, 4. and 5.
Theme of the convention was
"Community Service Through
Music" at the first meeting held
at the Hilton Hotel. A formal
dinner was given at the Fort
Worth Women's Club honoring
district, state and national offi-
cers. Main address of the even-
ing featured the Work Done in
Hospitals, by Miss Joan Garrett
of Fort Worth. The Haskell group
represented the local Harmony
Club at a parade of twenty-fiv- e

Texas music clubs held at Con
tinental Terrace Friday, Nov. 4.

Other highlights of the con-

vention were the Sacred Music
Festival at Broadway Baptist
Church and a Fine Arts program
at the Woman's Club. Nov. 5.

The Haskell Harmony Club
won second place on the 1955-5- 6

year book.

Regular meetings of the club
have been changed to coincide
with choral practice at the First
Baptist Church on Wednesday
evening and Sunday afternoon
for the Community Music Festi-
val sponsored by the club to be
presented Sunday evening Dec.
18.

Mrs. Cadenhead served a re-
freshment plate to members and
the meeting was closed by group
singing of the hymn of the
month -- Silent Night. Holy Nighf."

Stamford Garden
Club Pilgrimage
Postponed

Annual Garden Club pilgrim-
age at Stamford, announced for
Dec. 11 has had to be postpon-
ed indefinitely because of the
erave illness of the mother of
Mrs. C. B. Anderson, whose
home was one that was to be
shown. t ff

Guaranty Abstract Co.
Abstracts - Title

Insurance
HORACE O'NEAL

Phone29 - 822
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"
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MR. AND MRS. TOXIE COBB

Nancy Lee Brown and Toxie Truett Cobb
ExchangeWedding Vows in Sunday Rites

Nancy Lee Brown, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brown of Has-
kell became the brideof Toxie
Truett Cobb in a ceremonv sol-

emnized in the East Side Baptist
Church Sunday, Dec. 4 at 3 p.
m. The bridegroom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Truett Cobb of
this city.

The Rev. Max Copcland, Bap
tist minister of Briggs. Texas,
read the double ring ceremony
uniting the couple beneath an
arch entwined with lemon leaf,
centered with wedding bells and
snap dragons. Baskets of white .
mums and white snapdragons
completed the altar setting. I

Gail Brown of Haskell was her
sistant's maid of honor, and the
bridesmaids were Darlene Mor-
gan of Haskell, sister of the
bride, and Terry Bynum of. Abi-
lene. Deloris Ann Oakley of
Haskell, cousin of the bride, was
flower girl, and Terry ' Chap-
man, Haskell, nephew of the
bridegroom, was ring bearer.

Virgil Cobb of Haskell, at-
tended his brother as best man.
Durwood Wheatley of Lubbock,
cousin of the bridegroom, and
Don Smith of Abilene, cousin of
the bride, were ushers.

George Turner was pianist for
wedding music and accompanist
for Mrs. Bill Pratt of Fort Worth
who sang "Always" and "Be-
cause." As the bridal couple

PayneDrugCo.
yS:At SpecialPrices

MEN'S and BOY'S WRIST WATCH
Jeweled White $5.75

JeweledGold $6.95
Both in Silk-Line- d Gift Box

GENUINE LEATHER BILL FOLDS
Regular 3.50

Holiday Price, including tax $1.25

STEAK KNIFE SET
Regular 9.95

Specialfor $6.95

FEN - PENCIL - KNIFE SET
In Gift Box

Holiday Price$4.95

CHRISTMAS MULTIPLE TREE
LIGHTS

Regular 2.35, Special $1.69

CHRISTMAS TREEBUBBLE LIGHTS
Regular 2.75, Special $1.79

GIFTS GIFTS GIFTS
THAT WILL PLEASE

knelt at the altar, the Rev. Bill
Pratt read "The Lord's Pray-
er," with pia.io accompaniment.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a gown of
white taffetastyled with rounded
neckline, detachable bridal lace
yoke, short sleeves with lace
gauntletscoming down to a point
over the wrist, and gathered
overskirt. Pearl trim was used
on yoke and tiarra, and hit and
miss lace flowers edged the skirt
and veil. She carried a bouquet
of feather carnations and a
purple orchid.

The maid of honor wore a mint
green ballerina length dress of
taffeta with net overskirt, with
a matching headband of net
pnd flowers. She carried a col-

onial bouquet of yellow carna-
tions.

Miss Morgan wore a ballerina
length dress of pink lace arid net.
over satin. She carried a colon-
ial bouquet of blue carnations.
Miss Bynum wore a yellow bal-
lerina length dress of net over
taffeta and carried a colonial
bouquet of pink carnations. The
bridesmaids also wore headbands
of matching net and flowers.

Deloris Oakley, flower girl,
wore a pink nylon dress with
matching headband of no and
flowers. She carried a basket of
pink sweet peas.

After the wedding, a reception
was held in the Homemaking
Cottage of Haskell High School,
where the couple was assisted in
receiving by their parents and
members of the wedding party.

The fable was covered with a
lacu cloth over green. The buffet
was decorated with a miniature
bride, doll cake and china fig-

urines on each side. The four-tier- ed

wedding cake was made
and decorated by the bride's
mother. Fall leaves and berries
were usedasdecorationsthrough
out the reception rooms.

Guests were registered by Sue
Rhoads. Eva Mae Holcomb cut
and served the wedding cake, and
Nelda Rose ladeled puch.

Guests were present from Ab
ilene, Munday, O'Brien, Stam-
ford, Briggs, Lubbock, and Wcin-cr- t.

For their wedding trip to
Carlsbad, N. M the bride chose
a charcoal grey suit with black
accessories.She wore the orchid
from her bridal bouquet.

Mrs Cobb is n 1355 graduate
r.f Haskell High School, where
he was a member of the Home

Kc Club, Library Club, Pep
Fquad, and was on the staff of
1h student newspaper and the
school annual in her senior year.
She has been employed by Gen-
eral Telephone Company, and is
a member oi me Haskell riding
club, the Saddle Tramps,

Mr. Cobb is a graduate of
Mattson High School, attended
John Tarleton College, and spent
two and one-ha- lf years in the
U. S. Air Force. He has been
associated with his father in
farming and ranching since his
release from the armed forces.

Mr. and Mrs. Cobb will mako
their home on the K-- K Ranch,
Route 3, Cisco.
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"PeopleIn The Home" Is ProgramTopic

For ProgressiveStudy Club Meeting
"The People in the Home" was

the theme of a most interesting
program directed by Mrs. W. O.
Holdcn at the regular meeting
of the Progressive Study Club,
at 7:30 p. m. December 1 In
the Homcmaking Cottage.

"There Is n prescription for
building healthy habits and
strong characters In our child-
ren," Mrs. Holdcn said in quot-
ing from the Club's yearbook.
"The essential Ingredients are:
(Realistic parental affection and
attention; a thoughtful mixture
of proper precept and good ex-
ample."

Mrs. Holden said our child-
ren will never walk alone if we
will but give them our love and
affection and ask God to guide
us in training them and doing
things with them instead of for
them. Proving this, she gave an
example of two men who had
been brought up with and with-
out religious training. One Is an
executive secretary of the Na-
tional Association for the Ad-

vancement of Colored People
who said, "The more I have
thought about what I believe,
the more certain have I become
that it is what I have been
taught to believe. I have been
blessed with great teachers. The
first and the creates of thorn
were my mother and father."

The other one was a great
mathematicianwho was a child
prodigy and who at the age of
14 was a college graduate. He
said this, "I was brought up
outside a formal religion, and
I have never been' ableto bring
myself to a thorough acceptance
of any religion."

VsBr Jmmw

Tun nt child discinlinc was
given by Mrs. Wm. E. Lawson,
taken from Time Magazine.

Family Reading was discussed
by Mrs. H. L. Perkins, who
pointed out that sharing the
reading of. a book Is a fine fam-

ily experience but it becomes
especially rewarding when you
share the ideas that come from
It. That is It's greatest reward.

Mrs. Holden concluded the
program with this thought, "We
are blind, until we sec that in
the humanplan nothing Is worth
the making if it docs not make
the man. Why build these cities
glorious if man unbuildcd gocs7

In vain we build the work, un-

less the builder also grows."

In the business session con-

ducted by the president, Mrs.
O. J. Curry, it was voted to give
$25 to the Goodfcllows to be
used for Christmas in Haskell.
Also each club member is asked
to bring an unwrappedgift and
wrappings to wrap gifts, to the
next club meeting. These gifts
will be sent to the State Hos-

pital in Wichita Falls in coop-

eration with the Woman's Forum.
The hostesses.Mrs. Royce Ad-ki- ns

and Mrs. Dale Condron ser-

ved coffee and delicious cake
squares.

The husbands are invited to
the next meeting December 15,
to hear a book review, ''Let's
Keep Christmas," by Peter
Mitchell, to be given by Mrs.
Terry Diggs. Christmas decora-
tions and gifts made by mem-
bers are to be on display.&...
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ChristmasIn the Community Themeof
Club Meeting and DinnerParty

Public Affairs Committee
hostess regular meet-

ing Business Profes-
sional Women's Tues-
day evening dining

Texas Cafe..
Christmas theme

carried table decorations
large Christmas

beautifully decorated light-
ed.

program subject, Christ-
mas Around Square
Christmas Residential
Area, presented mem-
bers outstanding clubs

organizations city.
Wallace president

Chamber Commerce,
plans Christmas embody-

ing three-fo-ld purpose.
Santa Claus Parade

entertainment folks.
Second, decorations busi-

ness section homes
"Merry Christmas' every-

one. Third, provide people
desirableshopping center,

pause remember origin
season.
department chief

active
financing delivery,

Ifircboys, Christmas boxes
needy unfortunate.

Chief firemen
helped deliver boxes

since 1935.
Holt, member

Magazine Club,
origin Magazine

many contributions
made city.

Cadenhead,

TKXAS. dEcru.

B&PW
wc receive in giving our
and talents.

Nettle McColhim read

aaaai

time

the
Christmas Story. f'Kinitf
Christmas" by Henry Van Dyke

Artie Mae Burkctt, president
of the club, closed the program
with a brief talk in which she
pointed out that the spirit of
Christmas is what make it
with our deeds of kindness to
others.

Twenty-fo- ur membersand seven
visitors were present for the
meeting and dinner,

Teachers,
with

ChristmasParty
The Haskell Classroom Teach-

ers Association entertainedwith
Christmas party Dec. 6 at 7:30
p. m. in the HomemakingCottage,
the teachers,their husbandsand
wives and theschool board

Program for the evening was
prcscntnedby Junior High School
choral students of Hubert Bell
and Sennior High School speech
students of Mrs. Terry Diggs

Musical numbers given
eight Junior High girls of the
chorus were, "My Curly Headed
Baby", "Joy to the World" and
"Silent Night".

The Public SpeakingClass pre-
sented a playlet, "Happy Christ-
mas to All", which was basedon
a little known incident in the life
of Clement Moore, which led to

the Harmony Club discussed the ' his writing "Twas the Night Bc- -
worthwhlle projects the club has fore Christmas".
accomplished and the blessings Taking part in the play were

.jstfsa
decorated

andlelit'S
"obcrson

Arthur

Bring theChildren to Fairyland
9

Lane-Felker- 's decorationsportray suchscenes andGretchel
candyhouse, slipper and the ChristmasLollypop Tree and other
of Fairy Land. Lollypops everywhere real ones for the children.
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.MR. AND MRS. L. B. IVEY

.. nii, 11 in q and 1. "R Tvpv

edding Vows in Bride'sHome
ud Impressive

nf Mr. nnd
Melton of this

kWde or u. d.
k, and Mrs. M.. L.

G Hammer, Bap- -
Rid the doUDie
biting the coupie
jibe bride's pa- -

k aJ Hakfll Was
(od Franky Don

ot uie Dnae.

PIPPIN

fvwrZT

the bride's parents followed the
ceiemony.

After their wedding trip to
Lubbock, the couple have estab-
lished their residence at 1006
North Ave. G In this city.

Mrs. Ivey is a in.
High School, where she will

continue her studies.
Mr. Ivey Is employed In By-nu-

store in this city.
8

GrandMatron O.E.S.
Will Visit Haskell
ChapterDec. 13

k fMinmo. the Mrs Nola Claxton of Abilene.
Im. boxer suit Deputy Grand Matron of the
I i It 1. --. "N .. 0 ?ni(ahh Cinn tt 1 1 m nlmLiHQ DlaCK O-C- ll:r Oi uiaivm uwi. wu wiuiw

imaii wnnc ner ouiciai visit xo nasKtii vn;m
at was of pale ter No. 892, O.E.S. Tuesday,

lithe home Dec. All

I Jr.
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A ' a

junior Has-
kell

I are urged to be present.
of 11 membersof he order

HAUSER,

m Registered Pharmadstq,

l ..'im vSH

Preterit DiUvery Service

WIV iUdoml AhuIm

J compare thfa Qkn widr
HM1CB

1S5
Junior Misci
Band Formed at
Trinity

The Trinity Lutheran Church

The officers in Junior MissionBand are Cynthia Peiscr, presi-dent; Dorothea Rucffcr, vicepresident; Kathryn Rucffcr, sec-retary and reporter; and Jerry
Klosc, treasurer.

The group has met three times.The meeting timc is from 2:30to p. m. on the third Saturday
of each month.

The teachers are B. Gas-kam-p,

pastor; Mrs. Hauser and
Mrs. Dick.

The first meeting 31 members
were enrolled.

The mothers served

Weinert Junior
Classto Present
Play Dec. 15

Members of the Junior Class
of Weinert High School will
present their class play Thurs-
day night, Dec. 15 at m. in
the High School auditorium.

The play, "The Cannibal
Queen" farce comedy in
three acts and has cast of 13,
five men and eight women. Scone
of the play small family-typ- e

hotel' in mid-weste- rn

city.
Characters are: Martha Craig,

Becky McGuire; Daisy Mae Com
fort, Marie Sanders; Lucious
Long, Bobby Cass; Bruce Clyde,
Bill Guess; Eugenia Sherwood.
CharleneSturdy; Julia Boyd, Ro-

berta Raynes; Brenda Day, De-lor- es

Dunnam; Prof. Cornelius
Kent, John Patton; Mildred
Wade, Frances Walker; Allen
Kent, Eddie Swanner; Mary Fre-mo- t,

Linda Walker; Robert Fre-
mont, Richard Hix; Ju-J-u. Lora
Rainey.

HASKELL VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Perrln and

children, Tommy, Craig and
Anne of Adrian, visited with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Reynolds and Mr. and
Mrs. S. G. Perrln during the
Thanksgiving holidays.

COMfiOUNOBO WtTH PRECISIONBY erjERT$

Phone with Complete Confidence
Twenty-four Hour Prescription Service

Prescriptions Delivered, to Your Door

Complete Lin$&c "Boom Supplies..'
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J4o6pital
ADMITTED:

Howard Eugene Six, medical,Aspermont.

J. M. Jepson, medical. Roches-
ter.

Mitchell Ray Atkinson, medi-
cal, Haskell.

J. D. Long, medical, Haskell.
Clay Kimbrough, medical, Has-

kell.
Roy Silva, accident. Munday.
Henry Smith, medical, Wcin-er-t.

John A. Couch, medical, Has-
kell.

J. R'. Davis, surgery, Haskell.
Mrs. M. G. Rueffer, surgery,

nnsKcn,

m iJHLiain

M

Mrs. Richard medical, i The of
Haskell.

Thco Burson, medical, Haskell.
Lee Flowers, burns, Sagerton.
Mary Sue Lewis, medical,HRulc.
Sandra Coburn, medical, Has-

kell.
Will Jeter, medical, Rule.
Lynn Dale Dudensing, medical,

Saficrton.
Mrs. H. L. Chambers, medical,

Rule.
Jcanie Flowers, burns,

Mrs. Joe Walker and infant
son, Haskell.

DISMISSED:

Mrs. Frank Urban. Haskell;
Scbena Garcia, O'Brien; S. T.
Moody, Haskell; Tommy Baltz,
Sacorton; JanetPennington, Has-
kell; Sonja Faye Carroll, Rule;
Loretha Anderson, Has-
kell; Mrs. Bill Pennington. Has
kell; Mrs. Frances Frazier, As-
permont; Christy Royall, Haskell;
Mrs. Rudy Aguilar. Haskell; Mrs.
E. O. (Meirs. Rule; Mrs. Gene
Lancaster, Haskell; Ruby Estelle
Johnson, Sagerton; Mrs. Sterling
Edawards, Haskell; Hoy Lesley,
Rochester; Charley Ray Henson,
Haskell; Mrs. Laura Sims. Has-
kell; Linda Kay Hunt, Stamford;
John Trammell, Aspermont; Mrs.
Dennis Ray Briles and infant
son, Rule; Mrs. William Eugene
Lynchman and infant daughter,
Avoca; Mrs. Elton Lewis Med-fo- rd

and infant son, Rule; Mrs.
Norvell Lchrmann and infant
son, Sagerton; Mrs. Lesley Tib-bet- ts

infant son. O'Brien;
ad Mrs. N. J. Lamed and infant
daughter, Haskell.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

N. Avenue E at Fourth Street
R. K. McCall. D. D., Minister
Services Sunday:
9:45 a. m. Sunday Church

School.
11:00 Morning worship.
Message the minister.
6:00 p. m. Pioneer Fellowship.
Senior Hieh Fellowship.
7:00 p. m. Evening worship.
Message the minister, ."
Through the week." ' j
Monday 9:30 a. m. Women of'the church. '

Vr
7 p. m. Choir rehearsal.
Wednesday 7 "p. m." Sunday

scnooi uouncu.. .t.
The public Is cordially invito

ed to these services.

"Bestcarmanufactured
! AsftAMiMa 4-AJo- if" ''ffiTicMuo, i-w- jr

That'swhat Floyd Clymer, famousautomobile authority,

said about Chrysler in Popular Mechanics (October)
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White Christmas
Service Sundayat
Christian Church

The annual white Christmas
Service will be observed at the
Christian Church Sunday, Dec.
11, In n program beginning nt
6:30 p. m. The service hasbeen o
Christmas seasontradition of the
church congregation for a num-
ber of years.

Program for the Sunday even-
ing service:

Hym-- i by congregation, Joy to
the World.

Invocation.
Duet, There's a Song in the

Air.
Pageant. No Room I.i the Inn.

Riley, Reading, Homecoming

Gayle

Jesus.
Choir, Come Thou Almighty

King.
Scripture by the Reader.
Mary and Joseph refused ref-

uge in the inn.
Solo, No Room in the Inn.
Scripture by the Reader.
The Shepherds enter to

The Choir sings, Angels From
the Realms of Glory, It Came
Upon a Midnight Clear, Silent
Night, Holy Night.

Scripture by the Reader.
Wise Men come to worship

the King.
The Wise Men sing. Wo Three

Kings of Orient Are.
The primary departmentpre

sents gifts and sings. Away in
a Manger.

The audience presents Gifts to
Christ.

Choir sings, Hark the Herald
Angels Sing.

The total number of electri
fied farms in Texas last Novem-
ber stood at 269,219 for a per-
centage total of 91.9. In 1940 only
22.4 per cent of the farms re-
porting in the Census of Agri-
culture were electrified.

S.P.L. DamesClub
Meets in Home of
Lois Jones

The SPL Dames Club met
Nov. 31 at the home of Lois
Jones. Games of bingo were play-
ed and many laughs were had by
the humorous prizes received by
the winners.

Plans were made for the an-u- al

Christmas party to be held
Dec. 18 for aU employees and
their families at the compay
warehouse.

Mrs. Jones served refresh-
ments to the following members:
Mary Rasco. Margaret Wall, La-nel- la

Sanders, Lois Greer, Vivian
Abbott. Virginia Buerger, Eunice
Miller, Ivonne Black, Nancy
White, Lucille Dement, Mrs.
Cooper and the hostess, Lois
Jones.

The Very Newest
The following birth have been

recorded in the Haskell Hospital
during the past week:

Mr. and Mrs, Dennis Ray
Briles of Rule, Dec. 3 son, Ar-
thur Ray. weight 7 pounds, two
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walker of
Haskell, December 3, a son,
Ranee Cole, weight 7 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lynch-
man of Avoca, December 1, a
daughter, Eugenia, weight six
pounds and seven ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Lewis Med-for- d
of Rule, December 2, a son.

Larry Gene, weight 7 pounds. 14
and one-ha- lf ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Norvell Lehr-man- n
of Sagerton, December 1, a

son, Rady Wayne, weight nine
pounds and seven ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Lamed of
Haskell, November 30, a daugh-
ter, Cathy Lou. weight 8 pounds
and two ounces.

$

Want Ads bring results.

RINGERS TO MEET AT
FUNDAMENTAL CHURCH
SUNDAY

The regular monthly singing
will be held at the Fundamental
Baptist Church Sunday, begin-
ning at 2:30 p. m. All singers

.-
-) ".; A U- -

PAGE

and invited
attend and take 'part the pro-
gram.

ADDITIONAL SOCIETY ON
PAGE

Give Television
This Christmas

Philco Zenith TV will give more enjoyment
for the whole family than any other gift.

you already have TV, maybe you would
trade better one one with largjer

picture tube. '

See our completestock of table models and console
walnut, black, mahogany, mapleand blonde ma-

hoganyand oak. We don't operate from (empty
wagon.

Most of the merchandise handle for the home
and thewhole family. Such gifts will last for years
which include radios, freezers,refrigerators, wash-
ers, ironers, ranges,water pumps, air conditioners,
vacuum cleaners,light fixtures and compete line
of small appliances.

our service department get radios,'
television and appliances good working order
for the

WoodsonRadio Electric
PHONE 25-- W
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PORTABLE DISC SHARPENING
GO ANYWHERE, ANY TIME

NO HEATING NO GRINDING

R. W. MerchantEquipmentCo.
Throckmorton Highway Phone 487

or SeeCURTIS WEISE 902 North Second

FOR

4

Ji 3.1

iWtmai
FOR A LIFETIME OF HAPPINESSI

JBJ Modern bloodchtit with lelMiftiaj .'I'IPPIBESI
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JONES COX & CO.
Serving You With Three Generationsof Cox's"
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fill of America's young men face erv-Ic- e

with the armed forcei. If you are between
the aget of 17 and I8l2t you can talo a chance
and await the draft

OR YOU CAN TAKE THE SURE COURSE-en- list
now for an eight-yea- r period in the Active

Reserve,finish hiqh school at home, serve a
tour of active duty and then begin your

college or businesscareerwith the least inter
ruption.

WHILE SERVING in any Army ReserveUnit, you
will receive a full day's pay for each two-hou- r

weekly drill period you attend.This will help pay
school expenses,or provide a back-lo- g toward
a college education.

EARLY ENLISTMENT is good
business. Bureau of Census
statistics provo that the aver,
ageyoung veteran is earning
$500 more per year than the
equivalentyoung

DON'T DELAY-- DO IT TO-DA-

The U. S. Army Reserve
is the SURE COURSEfor you.

FO COMHtTt INfOHMATION. ttitlotii

J

The Office of the Fort Worth
U. S. Army ReserveAdvisor

2M0 Crestline Road TelephoneFannin 2371

Haskell PeopleUrged to Contribute

ChristmasCheerto KoreanOrphans
People of Hnskell mid vicinity

can shnre In providing a portion
of Christmas happiness for des-litii- te

and orphaned children of
Korea.

Major 0"Dalc Cook of Has-
kell, a Squadron Commander for
the U. S. Air Force In Korea,
has written of the needfor cloth-
ing and toys for the orphans In
that country.

A portlai of n letter from Ma-t- or

Cook to his wife, who Is
making her home In Hlco, reads:

'If there is someclothes around
the place for little fellows
some, maybe, that Don or any
of the kids have outgrown would
you mind bundling them up and
sordine them over hero so I
could give them to the orphan-
age that the squadron Is sup--
Dortinc9 We have way over a
hundred orphans that Wo arc
keeping up and of course they
could use warm clothing with
winter coming on. In fact they
oeect any kind of clothes male
or female, you could bundle up,
mail them parcel post. We are
keeping up one orphanage full
time and a couple more when
wo have funds available. It Is

done strictly on donations from
the fellows in the squadron.

FHA Emergency
Loan Program
Is Extended

The Fanners Home Adminis-
tration emergency loan program
has been extended in Texas for
the 1956 crop year is the word
Wm. E. Lawsorr, County FHA
supervisor, received from the
agency's state director, Waller
T. McKay.

McKay stated that authoriza-
tion for the extension was given
by Secretary of Agriculture
Benson in keeping with the De-

partment of Agriculture's policy
of continuing emergency assist-
ance measures where necessary.

Under the extension of the
program, loans will be made
through Dec. 31, 195G. Loans may
be made in all counties in the
state except in the 57 West Tex-
as counties designated on Sept--.

15, 1955. for the Great Plains
Special Credit Program. This
will be welcome news to the
many applicants for such loans
seeking assistance at the Has-
kell County FHA office.

During the fiscal year which
ended Juno 30, 1955 emergency
loans totaling more than $33,-000,0- 00

were made to Texas
farmers and ranchers.Consider-
ing the prolonged drouth condi-
tions, collections ore these loans
are very good, McKay stated.
As of Nov. 30, the Haskell office
has collected 60 per cent of their
loans. Lawson, local supervisor,
estimates he will collect 75 per
cent-- of all loans by the 1st of
January, 1956.

Emergency loans are made La
areas where the secretaryof ag-

riculture' finds that there is. a
need for credit that is not avail-
able from other sources. The
need may be due to the dam-
age done by a natural disaster,
such as drouth, flood or hurri-
cane, or to economic reasons.

To be eligible for an emer-
gency loans; a farmer on. rancher
must' be unable to obtain the
credit he needs from any other
source. In addition he must
be engaged primarily In
farming, having suitable farm-
ing experience and reasonable
prospects for success Ln the
farming operationshe plans to
carry on with the loan.

$10,000,000

GIVEN
AWAY

One of our Fire Insurance
Companieshasgiven back
to its policy holders over
$10 million dollars in div-

idends.

They are now giving back
$1 out of every $5 of the
regular premium on
homes.

Many Haskell County peo-
ple are getting their part
of this big "Give-A-Way- ".

If you are not getting
yours, just call

(2s
Holt - Barfield

Agency
Haskell, Texas

f

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

We arc giving them a Christ
mas party and could use toys
also, If they are not wanted toy-
ing around."

Haskell people who would
like to add to this effort of good
will and at the same time pay
tribute to the men who are away
from their homo and family this
Christmas keeping the outposts
of our civilization protected arc
urged to do so at once.

You may mall your donation
or gift directly to the squadron,
607 A. C. & W. Squadron,APO
970, co PM. San Francisco or
bring it to the residenceof Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Cook, Haskell,
Texas, or the Chamber of Com-
merce, and they will mail it.
For Christmas service, donations
should be sent air mail when
possible.

$

Mattson Cagers
Book Gameswith
GoreeDec. 9

Boys and girls basketball
teams at Mattson Rural High
School have mappeda full round
of games during the current sea
son.

The next basketball games
now scneauied are 2 boys games
at Mattson with Goree on Dec.
9. First game will be at 7 p. m.
with the "A" game following.

The boys will go to Vera on
Tuesday, Dec. 13 for two games.
Both teams open district play at
Mattson on Thursday night,
Dec. 15 with Old Glory being
the guest. The following two
nights, the girls will be in the
Goree tournament.

On Tuesday, Dec. 20, botli
teams will play at Aspermont.

4tSSmX

Fairlan

fd

Last action before Christmas
will be the boys in U Haskell
meet on Dec. 22 and 23. First
action after the Christmas holi-
days will be at Paint Creek on
January 3rd.

Last year the girls got fifth
plcae In the district with
r, wins and 8 losses. The boys
tied for 7th with Old Glory with
2 wins and 12 losses. This year,
the teams voted to have a con-
test between themselves to sec
which team would win the most
district games. The losing team
and coach Is to buy a supperfor
the winning group and coach.
Bill Baker of Knox City, TCU
and Hardin-Simmon- s, Is the boy's
coach again. Sam B. Guyncs of
Abilene, St. Edwards Univcisity
and ACC, is the girl's mentor.

&

O'Brien Student
Makes Tour with
McMurry Chanters

Barbara Jean Hlnes, a former
O'Brien high school student ac-
companied the McMurry College

iirSflHVi l,4n

IfPBi

And this Thundrbird Y-- 8 Is

Now you can have the power you've always
dreamed about . . . and in Ford!
When you order an Ford Fairlane
or Station Wagon model you get the

hc very sameenginethatmadeFord's
famous.

Y--8 power makesuphill feel like

Chanters on the recent fair
tour.

The mixed choral
group journeyed to towns in
West Central Texas, singing in
churches and high school as-

semblies. They were accompan-
ied bv Dr. Richard C. Von
Ende.

The group sang In Winters,
Balllngcr, Paint Rock, San Saba,
Goldthwaltc, Comanche, Do Le-
on, Ranger and the final per-
formance was In the First Meth-
odist Church in Eastland Wed-
nesday, Dec. 7. after which they
returned to Abilene.

Miss Hlnes, daughter of Mr.
GWrs. W. W. Hlnes, was a

member of the O'Brien High
School Choral Club for 2 years,
football sweetheart, class presi-
dent, best all-arou- nd girl and
class favorite.

$,

An estimated $24 billion will
bo spent by farmers of the na-
tion for electrical appliancesand
equipmentduring tthe period from
1956-197- 5. This Is an average of
$5,300 per farm.

XMAS
TREES

Have just arrived with a
truck load of Fir and
Sprucewith good foliage.
Length 1 Vz to 8 foot. Pric-
ed right. We will spray
to suit your color. ,,

EAST SIDE
GROCERY
On Throckmorton Hwy.

tT (lltiH( iB)

ii

ths In all
and Station Wagon modsls, at no xtra costI

a famihj-siz- c

eight-cylind- er

Thunder-bir- d

Thunderbird

Thunderbird

HASKELL, TEXAS, THUlf rY

standardsight Ford

downhill . . . distancesdisappear.You pass in
instants when instants count. And when you
want take-of-f power you get it ... andnow!

You get a carburetorand dual ex-
hausts.As in all Ford engines,you geta 12-vo- lt

ignition system for fast er starts . . .
luwirmion, nign-compressi- design for

rcitfe

-- wJ
i
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Help Your

ClothesRetain

Their -
See'Us!

Fashion is constantly
changing for some-
thing new and
different.

New styling details and
new fabrics meannew prob-

lems for your dry cleaner.
We invite you to see us

I the next time you need
dry cleaning service.

BIARD'S CLEANI
MYRON BIARD, Owner

Service That Satisfies
116 North Avenue E

I .

l&Siyou actuallyffet
TheIhunderbirdY8 engi

in the'56 Ford

more

mm

miles from less gas. And, above

Thunderbirdeight is a Y--8

block build for quieter, smootner

J

. . longer enginelife.

In addition to Thunderbird tig

i,

'56 offers vou the Thunderbird
Inner. W line-cv- erv crflcerul cont

&m

Haskell

engine

seeit's a blood brotherof thefabutoi

bird, America'smost exciting carl w

vnn ant Ford's exclusive Lifeguard I

addedprotection. Come in andTest!

fine car athalf the fane-ca- r pnw,

.74.

i?v,i.. . ar l

"vHWJBVS,. trtlo

Try the Thunderbird Y--8 in the fine car at half the fine-ca-r

&fi

Glamour

:GEAT TM sw " - rTV, FORD THEATRE,W.A LXKRICTV, CrUNNCLt THUWOAYf, !?.?l
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' private cn--

Mb North Ave,

- mnriorn
4 room 'v

44tc

31tfc

fill furnish room,
I privileges u aesir--

C0nvcna'iii.i;s, n
,1 as evening
home of middlc- -
So housework rc--

fwuld share Khis
hciimbered Chris- -

fteiru'ig homo. Call
1UC

ITOXCE: Rawleigh
Haskell Co. See U.
tr. Texas or write

iDejt, TXL-60n--

40-j- ap

R- Y-

Cheap. A two bol- -
iBoieboard mounted

as new. John
lone 309, Haskell.

48-49- C

fe sharpening. No
I Grinding, go any--

Phone 487, R.
I Equipment Com--

norton High- -
Weise, 902 N.

48-5- 1p

Kissey-Harr- is 44
Miow equipment;

ra for cultivator.
Ijerfect shape. Bar.
iSrickland, Phone

48tfc
I HANTS

x seed oats.
T. C. Epley.

47-'- 2p

heps

v

1
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AD SECTIONIBENA
FOR SALE: Girls 26-ln- ch bicycle,
excellent condition. Sec A. J,
Lafoon at Burton Chevrolet Co.

. 49p
PLEASE RETURN Pipe wrench-
es .borrowed; from Turner Trac-
tor Co. about 2 months ago.

49-- 5 lp
MR. FARMER: We are again in
the ttrracing business and will
appreciate the .opportunity or
serving you Call us on your next
Job. Jim Alvis and Arthur Blair.

32tfc
FOR SALE: See our selection
of girls. Junior party dresses in
size 5, 7 and 0. Also pre-teen- s.

Coficld Department Store. 48tfc
FOR your bulldozer and dirt
work, call T. C. Redwlne. Phone
908-K- 2. 14tfc
FOR SALE: Complete line of
tractor tires. O. K. Rubber Wel-
ders. 47tfc
NOTICE: For bargain rates by
mail for your favorite daily
newspaper and Haskell Free
Press, see W. J. Adams. Phone
235-- J. 43tfc
MATTRESS FACTORY: Old

new. New mattress-
es for sale. Any size, any kind.
One day service on renovates.
Boggs & Johnson. Phone 44 -- J.

29tfc
TYPEWRITERS: Best denl to
students, all makes, new and
used, portable or standard.
Bynum's. 35tfc
MATTRESSES REBUILT the layer--

built way; cotton or inner-sprin- g.

If it's layer-buil- t, it's
guaranteed.Abilene Bedding Co.
Haskell Agent, Mrs. Clarence
Taylor. Phone 260-- J. 42tfc
FARM LOAN: Low interest rates.
No loan expense. Holt-Barfie- ld

Agency, Haskell, Texas. Phone
258. 42tfc
WANT to trade H Farmall in A- -l

condition for M. Farmall or G
John Deere and will pay the
difference. J. W. Hunt, Route 1,
Haskell, Texas 48-4-9p

FOR SALE: 44 Massey-Harr- is

tractor with buster and
skip-ro- w setup. Run two years.
A bargain. Date Anderson, 1105

North 5th. - 48-5- 1c

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE or Trade: Bus cafe.
Cheap. Box 241, Rochester, Tex-
as. , 48-4- 9p

FOR SALE or Trade: 2 bedroom
house. Good location. Fenced
yard, paved streets, 90 foot tot,
carpetsand drapes.Bargain. Call
392 or 438-- W. 48tfc
LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: Registered Aber-
deen Angus bull calves. Also
Model D John Deere tractor.
Pho.ic 3321. Dwight Key, Mun-da- y,

Texas. 49tfc
HEREFORD bulls for Sale. Buy
high gaining bulls. L. W. Jones,
Rule, Texas. 48-5- 0p

USED CARS AND TRUCKS
TO TRADE: 1950 Plymouth, 2
door, A- -l condition. Will trade
for Ford tractor and plow tools.
H. K. Fry. one mile south on
Stamford'Highway.

"taJ'aiir-- '

sni

Vwttrf'??? '

flnVreOuMMAaa

V 1,f

47-o-up

IiniTKFimtrt ncum
Ull SALE: Good Stewardessg7

h nn?.H ,n!"1 baby hl8h chair.O
town.

w..,r

a blocks east of

WPPt.nnd Junlors shopping
stmas. Sec our skirts.Jewel trim sweaters,banquet and

Christmas dresses, hosiery, lin-
gerie, robes and bags. Sizes inJunior 5 to 15, 8 to 20 and 10 1- -2

,0.24 2. Shop here for budget
Prices. Elma Guest Roady-to-We- ar.

"int
DURNITURE: New or used Secus before you buy. Boggs &
Johnson. ontfp
SEE us for complete Floor Ser-
vice: Linoleum asphalt tile, Sand-
ing, finishing and waxers. We
handle a good supply of cleaners,
waxers, floor and oil sweepand
brooms. Free estimates.Sherman
Hoor Company,Phone 674. Has-
kell. 4ffn

Whirlpool
Automatic Washers

' See Berlc and Rayc, Channel
9 Tuesday,7:00 to 8:00.

See the WashersEvery Day At

BYNU M'
tfc

FOR SALE: deep freeze
and electric paint sprayer. Mrs.
Noah Lane. Phone 910-K- 2. 47tfc
SEWING MACHINES: Now is
the time to trade in your old
machine on a new srteamlined
electric machine. We can furnish
you the very latest in ' straight
stitch or zig-za-g. Boggs & John-
son. 29tfc
SEE us for complete Floor Ser-
vice: Linoleum asphalt tile. Wall
to wall carpet. Sanding, finish-
ing and waxers. We handle a
good supply of cleaners, waxers,
floor and oil sweep and brooms.
Free estimates. Sherman Floor
Company, Phone 674, Haskell.

48lfc
UP to $150 allowance for your
old refrigerator. Bynum's, Has-
kell.- lltfc
NEED a new range. Big trade-i-n

allowance. We have them in gas,
or electric. Bynum's lltfc

LARGE STOCK Used Washing
machines. All makes in Wringer
and Automatics. Bynum's, phone
342. lOtfc
WE trade for anything. Let us
figure with you on appliancesand
furniture. Bynum's. lltfe
GET that new Whirlpool Auto-
matic washer and dryer now. We
also have Kelvinator and A. B.
C. Bynum's. lltfc

FEE-D-

wngiu,

Large

butane

ASK about Eco.na, the self-rationi- ng

liquid protsin supple-
ment, for your livestock. Veteri-
nary Hospital, Munday, Texas.

49tfc

This Chevrolet
secret...beautifully!

.T7
'?& ' y j.

--2iS2fl1,",

n iL- - mat PViAxnvklota.
lowest 01 an uitj new

49-5-0p

up to isuo n.r
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POULTRY--
HEADQUARTERS iwT
75c each. O. L. Moore, 400 North
Ave. B, Phone 486--J. 48tfc

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Scaled proposals will be re-"lv- ed

by the Haskell County
water Supply DUtrlct, Weinert,
Texas, for Water. Works Im-
provements at the office of Mr.Raymond C Liles, president un- -

7:00 P. M. January 6, 1956
and at that time the bids will
be taken to the Weinert Public
School for bid opening. The bids
will be opened at that time and
read aloud. Bidders may deliver
Proposals to the Weinert School
between 6:00 P. M. and 7:00 P.
M. of that same date, if they so
desire, and hand them to Mr.
R. N. Mathison, Secretary.

The sealed proposals will in-
clude furnishing and installing
the materials for complete
water works system, including
tw0 water wells, two well pump-
ing units, water supply
nne, water distribution mains,
service lines, meters, elevated
tank and appurtenances.

Specifications, plans and pro-
posal forms are on file at the
office of 2Wr. Raymond C. Liles,
president, and may be procured
from Frecso and Nichols, 407
Danciger Building, Fort Worth 2,
Texas upon deposit-- of $25.00
for each set of plans, specifica-
tions and bid forms. The deposit
will be returned t0 actual bid-
ders and to others who return
the plans and specifications with-
in three days after date of bid
opening.

Eachbid must be accompanied
by a certified or cashier's check,
or an approved Bidder's Bond,
for thesum of five (5) percent
of the amount of the maximum
total bid as a guarantee that, if
awarded the contract, the Bid-
der will' enter into a Contract
within ten (10) days after award
on the forms provided and as
outlined in the Contract Docu-
ments, including an acceptable
Performance Bond. Certified
checks must be made payable
to the Haskell County Water
Supply District.

A Performance Bond in an
amount equal' to the total amount
of the Contract price, condition-
ed upon the faithful perform-
ance of the Contract and upon
payment of all personssupplying
labor, or furnishing materials,
will be required of the successful
bidder.

In case of ambiguity or lack
of clearness in stating proposal
prices, the Haskell County Water
Supply District reserves the
right to adopt the most advan-
tageous construction thereof, or to
reject the Proposal. The Owner
reserves the right to reject any
or all bids and to waive form-aliliti- es.

No bid may be with-
drawn within thirty (30) days
after the date on which bids are
opened.
HASKELL COUNTY WATER

SUPPLY DISTRICT
Raymond C. Liles, President.

48-5- 0c
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See How Ton SAVE
i M

THESE AR)E THE "A-B-SEE-S" OF POGUE'S VALUES

LOOK FOR SAVINGS ON EVERY ITEM

Wright's

BACON

LBS

7!T

PORK

CHOPS

39c LB.

Country-Styl-e

Pork

BACK--

BONK

45c

Leanand

Meaty

Gooch's

All-Me- at

mm
39

OneLb.

Cello Pkg. M

i'Q f-- n

is for ASPARAGUS
'.Heart's Delight, All Green
No. 303 Can

is for BISCUITS
Ballard or
Pillsbury

is for CarnationMILK
Tall
Cans

is for DIAMOND
PAPER
PLATES

is for EAGLE Brand

MILK
Can

m

is for FREEZER
us fill yours QUALITY

MEAT for LESS.

isforGRAPEJUICE
Church's
Large Bottle

isforHERSHEVS
DAINTIES 1Qr
(ChocolateChips) Pkg. JLV

isforlRVINGTONCLUB

Whole Green
BEANS

for JELL--0

isforKUNER'S
Old FashionedSpiced
SWEET PICKLES

5

for

Let

mt

T For

is for LIBBY'S
Fancy
PEAR HALVES

is for MORTON HOUSE

;EEF and
RAVY

TflESE mem9.9QO A?

CansfcC

4 50c

Doz.

29c

with

Pure

Cans frC

is

19c

39c
i f

P

Q

L

POGUE'a

is for NONE SUCH
MINCE
MEAT, Package

For

NINE

is for OLD DUTCH

CLEANSER 2
is for POTATOES

I Idaho Russetts, i A
U. S. No. 1 VLbs. 09C

is for QUAKER OATS

Crystal
Wedding,Box

is for RECLEANED

PINTOES A 3C
From Colorado Lbs. OC,
is for SUN-SPU-N

While
HOMINY

or

'

and

In

No. 2io
Cans

is for TUNA
Starkist
Chicken-of-Se- a

is

HAM

is

PORK
BEANS

2

is

Bakerite

nm

PAGE

15c

for UNDERWOOD'S

W

DEVILED 29c
for VAN CAMP'S

4 HTWw

for WILSON'S

SHORTENING

4Ar

69i

is for X-TR-
A VALUES

ON MANY OTHER ITEMS AND
EXTRA SERVICE,

is for YAMS
Durand'sSweet
Potatoes,No. 212 Can

Colors
Now

S For JP1

Cans

1-l- b.

Cans

3Can

TOO!

nr

19c

is for ZEETISSUES

Roils 35c
UJcU 0

Phone17
We Deliver

yxpf t --n. jf ttff
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PAGE TEN

Q-- B Club
(Continued from Page 1)

High School Choral Club, a
jr roup of 12 hush school girls who
sang two number. Mr and Mrs.
Huln-'r- t llell are directors of the
choral group, which includes
Bran Montgomery .Toy Allen.
Sue Bell. Sue Robertson. Sue
Cox Ann Ah is. Sue Hhoads. Ka-

ren Pitman, Wanda Burson, An-

ita Humphrey, Peggy Waldrip.
Darlcne Morgan.

Ilerren, in announcing the team
award, said It was impossible
for the club to single out any
one player more deserving than
another for the Most Conscien-
tious Player Award "Each of you
fellows was outstanding, and
for that reason our members vo-

ted unanimously to present the
award to the entire team,1' he
told the players Kerren pre-
sented a replica of the plaque
on which each player's name will
be inscribed, to John
Pitman and Wnyno Connor.

Each player was also present-
ed the club's Distinguished Ser-

vice Award in the form of in-

dividual certificates bearing the
player's name.

Assssistant football coaches T.
O. McClung, and Murphy Web-
ster and basketball coach Ray
Overton, Jr.. also were given rec-ogiti-

along with members of
the juniors, sophomores, and
ircshmen squads

The banquet meal was pre-
pared by the Elementary School
lunchroom staff and served by
members of the high school Home
Ec class, under supervision of
Mrs. W. P. McCollum and Mrs.
Edwin Jeter.

A film of an Arlington State
College game concluded the pro-
gram.

Members of the Indians "A"

Owl Club Makes
Plansfor Book
Review Dec. 12

The Owl Club of Haskell High
School met Monday. December
'2 at 30 p. m

Mrs lane Barker Ward of
Aspermont High School will re--
icw the book. "So Near and Yet

So Far," by Emily Kimbroagh.
Persons desiring to attend the
review may purchase tickets froHi
any member of 'ho Owls Club

SPECIALS
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

DEC E."niFU 9--

Fri-- Dressed Home Grown

FRYERS
44c lb.

PUFFIN
BISCUITS

9c can

Country Style

SAUSAGE
2 lb. bag69c

Carnation or Pet

MILK
2 lg. cans 25c

Foremost

MELLORINE

half gallon 39c
Sun Valley

OLEO
15c lb.

DeliU- - Tra-l'a- k

BACON
36c lb.

G Bottle Carton

SODA POP
25c

Plus Deposit
Choice of 30 Varieties

We Reserve the Right to Limit

TRICE'S
North 14th and Ave. I

Where Parking la No Problem

Wild Boar, One of LargestKilled in

This Section,Baggedby Haskell Man
An afternoon hunting trip last

week by four Haskell men re-
sulted 1.1 one member of the
party bagging a species of big
game which would ecite the
i nvy of almost any hunter.

A wild boar, believed the larg-
est ever known killed in this
section, was bagged byJetty V.
Clare, Haskell newspaperman,
who with Carl Anderson, Otho
Nanny and M. B, Cobb had gone
to the Cobb Ranch in the south-
east cornerof Haskell County for
an afternoon deer hu.it. Clare
killed the monster boar with a
shot from a 30-4-0 Krag at a dis-
tance of about 100 yards.

The huge, rangy a.iimal was
about 32 inches in height at the
shoulder and weighed an esti-
mated 325-35- 0 pounds. M. M.
(Marvin) Cobb, pioneer rancher
and farmer who lived in that
section all his life and who has
killed nianv of the wild hogs,
estimated the animal was 10 or
12 years old.

A perfect specimen, and re-
sembling the vicious Russian

squad listed on the award- Glen
Kreger, Tommy McClung. Don
Mullins. Dan Galvan, Robert
Starr. John Clifton. Earnest Kim- -
brough, W. R. Picrson, Jimmy
Love. Duane Baccus,Jerry uirn-o- d,

Preston Pierson, Roger Cook,
John Pitman. Lyndon Harris, Bill
Holley. John Holt, David Strick-
land, Jerry Fancher, Wayne Con-
nor, Oris Gibson. Jimmy Byrd,
Bobby McGary, David Duncan.

Team managers introduced
were Bobby Lusk. David Burson.
Culver Carney, andTrainer Don
Oates.

Also given recognition were
members of the Indians "B"
squad. Doug Brown. Robert Har-
ris, Tom Alvis, Jack Holley.
Clifford Spmks, Bob Wheatley,
Don Pennigton. Jim Brock. Rex
Cox. Dalton Linton. Joe Decker,
'Stick" Mullins. Glen L :sk. Sam

Pace, B. D. Kirkland Paul Coop-
er, Duane Bland. Tom Gathcy.
John Rike. Lewis Jones. Robbie
Colis.

FiremenlnductTwo
iNewMembers

Member', of the fire depart-
ment, in their regular meeting
Monday night, officially induct-
ed two .iew members. Olin
King and Garth Garrett, and
discussed plans for holiday sea-

son activities.
The departme.it voted to con-

tribute $25 to the Goodfellows
Chrismas Fund, in addition to
other help extended to deserv-
ing families.

The new members joined the
department rcccnly and became
full-fledg- ed firemen at Monday
nights session Attendance was
atmost 100 per cent in givi.ig the
new firemen a welcome.

Blind Evangelist
ConductsRevival
At Weinert

Chick Grinvv; hlinrl R.itic
j e angelist from Odessa, held a
successful three-da-y revival in
Weinert Baptist Church last
weekend.

Rev Grimes has been bli.id for
20 years, after losing his eye-
sight as the result of an oil field
accident. His companion i

'Kng" his nd Seeing
Eye dog. Rev. Grimes obtained
his dog at the center in Los
Angeles where the animals are
trailed. It was necessaryfor him
to stay four weeks at the center
to become acquainted w.th the
animal.

Too Late to Classify

WANTED
Ladv to assist in advertising

departmentand do gerral work
aiound office. Must ha.e high
school education, plenty of drive,
good personality, ability to deal
with people and be able to make
r.jmerous calls.

If interested please phv ap-
plication by letter. Address Has-
kell Free Press, Haskell, Texas.
FOR 575 acres,375 in cul-tiatio- n.

200 sowed in wheat.
Good house, plenty water. Price
$85 per acre. Also 408 arres 125
in cultivation, good house, plen-
ty water, price S75 per acre See
A. D. English. Haskell 40n
WARREN'S Pet Shnn hr.0 nm,.
very cute little Chihuhua pups,
would make a wonderful Christ-
mas gift. Also one grown Pekin-
ese, one cocker and one long
taled rat terrier. 49-l-

FOR SALE: Dearborn circulat-in- g

heater, large size, like new.
Phono 812.1. V T. Brown, 100G
K Ave. J: Jj9-50- p

FOX TERRIER puppies. Regular
and toy for sale. Ready now.
Harold R. Spain.
FOR SALE. 1952 A John Deere
on butane, four row equipment,
extra clean. See Otis Elmore,
Hammer Lau.idry. 405 N. 3rd,
Haskell, Texas. 49-5-

FOR SALE 1950 Ford pickup,
low mileage, good shape. See
Otis Elmore at Hammer Laun-
dry, 405 N. 3rd, Haskell, Texas.

49-5- 0p

FOR SALE: Boy.i-2- inch bicycle
with signal lights, horn, white
sidewall tires and other acces-
sories, Only used a short time.
Cost $69.95 new. now $25.00.
Call 869W after 5. J. E. Lancas-e-r,

1404 N. Ave. L. 49p
FOR SALE: 3 doz. bantamchick-
ens, 50c each If air takea. 905
N. 4th or call 655--J. 49p

Im.irs of the Carollnas, the ani-
mal s lower curved tusks meas-
ured a fraction nioiv than three
inches, while the upper tusks
protruded almost two i.iches

"Ordininarily, an old boar like
that will have at least one of his
vusks broken off in fighting,"
Cobb said. "They are vicious
brutes a.id will tackle a man on
n hnrso when cornered. That
boar, as large as he was, could
have bitten a horse's leg com-
pletely in two," he conjectured.

The wild hogs are fairly nu-

merous along the Clear Fork
of the Brazos where the river
winds through parts of Haskell,
Shackelford ami Throckmorton
Counties. All of the area is en-

closed in a few large ranches,
where deer, turkey and other
wild game are afforded the pro-

tection of game presenes.
The wild hne.e. more so than

deer, at times have become so
numerous that they forage on
cultivated crops in that area to
the extent that they are a nu-

isance.
Most of the hunting for wild

hogs is done on horseback, with
dogs, arid in recent yearsa good
many of the animals have been
killed.

tj ifmkWnM J

3 to to $3.98
7 to 14 $4.98 to $5.95

THE FREE

WKLSwSSSSffwtMKt

Blohm Photo

Believed the largest wild boar killed in this section, head
of a huge 325-pou- nd tusker bagged in southeastHaskell County
last week by a party of four local hunters, is pictured. Estimated
to be between 10 and 12 years old, the boar was more than 30
inches high.

VKSmIbMBWV Gift ideaS

Shop for New
Gift Values

6i2$2.98
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i Saturday in ..Mnrch. 1950. Post--
master Hob Quinlan of Idalou is
president of the association.

Two discussion sections were
held, with postmastersand per- -
sonnel in first and second class
offices presided over by In-

spector V. E. Bell of Lubbock.
at the panel for the

group from third and fourth class
offices was Inspector W. A. Fos-
ter of Abilene.

The new lnw which became
effective Saturday carried n six
jwr cent increase in pay for postal
workers, and reclassifies work-
ing hours and pay for substitute
and extra clerks. Pay periods are
also changed for all in-

cluding postmasters.
Under old regulations, postal

workers were paid
on the 15th and at the end of the
calendar month.

Under new regulations,
workers are paid on Saturday
every two weeks. Because the
last pay period) was Nov. 30, and
effective date of the new law
carrying a G per cent pay in-

crease came two days aflorwnrd
and on the beginning date of a
new pay period, one question
posed was the' pay scale to be
used for the two days of Dec. 1

and 2.

Men's

Shirts

Solids, O98
and Ld

Those Dan River Plaids he lovea
. . . dashingprints . . .
solids . . . Rayon challis and gab-ardin- es

or Viscose . . . ALL
GUARANTEED

L.

Pajamas

098
Cotton

Broadcloths

Every
appreciate

assortment
fancy pat-

terns . . ..

guaran'eed
. . .

. . . ad-
justable elastic

Sanforized

PostalGroup
I

,

Presiding

workers,

semimonthly,

Plaids
Prints

handsome

No need to worry aboutn size .when you give
h m JHelanca nylon
tretch socksonesockfits any foot . . . Solids,

clocks and fancy pat-
terns. Sizes 10 to 13.
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be paid for Uvo f"ull Zu
Other questions conwrnin,.new regulations dealt whhnew tj-p- money orders amcrous other changwi ?',

the handling of ChrlstSaTcSwhere the addresseeis
the postoffice, but the S01S
class mall is improperly ncldrcsi--

"A lot of these problems,-- thensnectors explained,
o be threshed out and ClSby regional officials and th is uT.

formation win be included infuture postal bulletins."
The meeting closed withbanquet Sntunhiy night, ser-ved by membersof of the misHome Economics class underpervision of Mrs. W. P. McCT."

lum.
Postmaster Hnrnld Spain in

troduced Mayor Courtney Huntwho welcomed the group to thecity. He praised all postal work-ers, saying "Wo all love to
the postman coming." He termed(postmasters "Indispensablemen"PostmasterJeff Grahamof KnoxCity was in charge of entertain--
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ter fitting . . . and he'll
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selection o f luxurious
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ABOUT PEOPLE KNOW
Mr" Rnvinnnrl Rtimrt r ui

city is Msiting In the homo of
K--r son n.Kl family, Mr. and Mrs.Kenneth felunrt and their now

Calif Ken' ,n El Monlo

Mr and Mrs. H. L. Burtonspent Sunday in Lubbock, visit-U-
their new LeeAnn, in the home of their daugh-

ter and her husband, Mr. andMrs. Bailey Tollvcr.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cook at-

tended the funeral near Bonham
Friday of Charles Pratt, retired
farmer of the Ector community
in Fannin County, who died
Thursday. Mr. Pratt was a brother-in--

law of Mrs. Cook.

a

it

mrs. james ivri" "I onaccom-- 1 mc' A and) nn equalnanied bv her dnuifhtrr

visitug in tne home of Mr. and
Mrs. w. m. Vincy in Floydada'

Mrs. J. L. Toliver, Sr., is vis-
iting in the homo of her son
and family, iMr. and Mrs. Bailey
Toliver and little daughter, Lcc
Ann, in Lubbock.

Hamilton Wright, staff writer
with the Abilene Reporter-New-s
and who writes the Roadrunner
column in thc Abilene newspa-
per, was a Haskell visitor Tues-
day and Wednesday.

Sgt. C Roycc Linch and Mrs.
Linch and their little son, Wil-

liam Royco, formerly of Fort
Hood, Texas, were visitors this
week in the home of Mrs.
Linen's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Brady in this city. Sgt.
Linch has been transferred from
Fort Hood to Fort Polk, La. fol-

lowing his participation in Op-

eration Sagebrushwith the First
Armored Di ision.

Mrs. Arthur Edwards has re-

turned from an extended visit
i . Austin. Houston and Bellairc.
Before she visited
in thc home of her daughter and
fnmilv, Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Ar-

nold, Scotty, Dia.w and Marilyn
of 130G Prestwood Road, Austin.
She spent with
her mother. Mrs. Lorus Motf
2022 South Post Oak Road, Hous-

ton. 19. A birthday dinner parly
honoring Mrs. Mott's 83rd birth-da- v

was held in the home of a

son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Mott in Bellairc while
Mrs. Edwards was there. Others
attending thc birthday dinner
were Miss Marilyn Tabor of San
Angelo. Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Folgec of Bellairc, Mr. and Mrs.

David Presley of Houston, Diane,
Beth and Richard Reynolds of

Bellairc, and Mr. and Mrs. Loo

Edsall and children, Leah Ra,
Marion. Roy Wayne and Larry,
of Houston.

Mrs. Frank Spencer returned
home Sunday by plane from
Baltimore, Md., where she spent

the past two weeks visitinff In

the home of her son and family,
Dr and Mrs. F. C. Spencer,Kay
aad Pat. She spent one day see-

ing some of the beautiful places
in Washington, D. C. While in

Baltimore Mrs. Spencer watched
(through a glass covering above
thc operating room) a heart op-

eration at John Hopkins Hospital
which reouircd four hours and
was deeply interesting. Dr. Spen--

Home Means

More with Carpet

on the Floor

Ml the family happy at Christmas time by giv--

a SiU of wall to wall carpet, for' year
1(1

Pleasureand comfort.

eis still time for installation the holidays.

today selection.

Awnings Tiles Paints

ermanFloor Co.
Square

HASKELL, HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY, DECEMBER

YOU

randdauKhter,

Thanksgiving,

Thanksgiving

before

Linoleums

Phone 674

fcor is member o thc staff of
Jonn iiopiuns Hospital.

Dist. 8--
A Cage

ScheduleSlates
14-Wee-

ks Play
District 8-- A bjiskfithnlt schc--

dulo lists conference games for
wccks, beginning Tuesday,

Jan. 3. Games will be played
each Tuesday and Friday even-
ing in rounding out the season
schedule.

Indian hnclrntlinll r.nV. T..
Overton, Jr., has 15 playersAciKins.

M stV1S' num--

McClung o thc girls team, hasn piaycrs on tne A and B
teams.

District schedule follows:
Tuesday Jan. 3
Haskell at Munday; Mcrkel at

Albany; Roby at Throckmorton;
Roscoc Bye.

Friday, Jan. G

Munday at Throckmorton; Ros-
coc at Mcrkel; Albany at Roby;
Haskell Bye.

Tuesday Jan. 10
Munday at Roscoc; Mcrkel at

Roby; Throckmorton at Haskell;
Albany Bye.

Friday Jan. 13
Roscoc at Albany; Mcrkel at

Munday; Roby at Haskell;
Throckmorton Bye.

Tuesday Jan. 17
Roby at Roscoe; Albany at

Haskell; Throckmorton at Mcr-
kel; Munday Bye.

Friday Jan. 20
Haskell at Roscoe; Munday at

Roby; Throckmorton at Albany;
Mcrkel Bye.

Tuesday Jan. 24
Haskell at Mcrkel; Roscoe at

Throckmorton; Albany at Mun-
day; Roby Bye.

Friday Jan. 27
Munday at Haskell; Albany at

Mcrkel; Throckmorton at Roby;
Roscoc Bye.

Tuesday Jan. 31
Mcrkel at Roscoe; Throckmor-

ton at Munday; Roby at Albany;
Haskell Bye.

Friday Feb. 3
Roscoc at Munday; Roby at

Merkcl; Haskell at Throckmor-
ton; Albany Bye.

Tuesday Feb. 7
Albany at Roscoc; Munday at

Mcrkel; Haskell at Roby; Throck-
morton Bye.

F.riday Feb. 10
Roscoe at Roby; Haskell at

Albany; Merkcl at Throckmor-
ton; Munday Bye.

Tuesday Fob. 14
Roscoe at Haskell; Roby at

.Munday; Albany at Throckmor-
ton; Mcrkel Bye.

Friday Feb. 17
Mcrkel at Haskell; Throckmor-

ton at Roscoc; Munday at Al-

bany; Roby Bye.

1 HB

Junior-Seni-or Play
SlatedDec. 12

At Mattson
The Junior-Seni- or play at

Mattson High School will be pre-
sented Monday. Dec. 12 at 7:30
p. m. in thc Mattson school au-
ditorium under direction of Mrs.
Ralph Damron.

The play, "Strictly Confiden-
tial," is a comedy in three acts.
Cast of characters includes:

William Rowland, a young at-
torney, Hugh Smith.

Gertrude, his wife, Sue; Soren-so-n.

Amy Rowland. William's
mother, Pat Jacobs.

Janic Lawrence, Gertrude's
young sister, Sandra Peiser.

Mrs. Weatherby-Gal-l, thcRowland's cook, Barbara Peiser.
Jerry Dowling, Bill's law part-

ner, Loyd Klose.
Gilda Dowling, Gertrude's

friend. Carol Greene.
Robert Brooks, Gilda's young

oromer, dacK Bowen.

13 Cu. Ft., Automatic

G. E. REFRIGERATOR
399.00 values with

old refrigerator for

11 Cu. Ft.

splnister, Sue Bird.
Jarvis King, William's college

friend, John Holcombe,
Letitia Freeman, William's

wealthy aunt, Kay Mercer.
The sparkling comedy is a

merry, mad mix-u-p of misunder-
standing ad surprises, and will
provide a full evening of enter-
tainment for all who attend.

rv

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Fred E. Grosham, Minister
Services for Lord's Day De-

cember 11, 1955.
Bible School at 9:45. Classes

for all ages.
Morning worship at 10:45. Ser-

mon topic "God's Greatest Gift
to Man."

Evening services at 6:30. At
this service we will have "Our
White Gifts Christmas Service"
in which We bring our gifts and
present them unto Christ.

The- Keystone Bible School
Class will have a supper and
party at thq church, on the even-
ing of Dec. 13 at 7 o'clock.

Midweek services on Wednes-
day evening at 7:30. Bible study
will be Hebrews Chapter 3. Re-
member the contest and come
and help your side.

Come to all the services of the
Amanda Babcock, an eccentric church. Everyone welcome

Defrost

$319
G. E. REFRIGERATOR
?339.00 value EOIQWith old refrigerator (fcHrw

G. E. AUTOMATIC WASHER

ft1" $189
Plenty of PortableFood Mixers, Elec-
tric Irons, Radios,Toastersand many
other items for ChristmasGifts.

HattoxHardware

Sweep her off her feet
with a Christmasgift

of sheersheer

BERKSHIRE STOCKINGS

with Nylace Top

and Toe-Rin- g run protection

. . . that means thc shecrnessin
betweenis protectedagainst
garter and toe runs! And your
glamorousBerkshiregift of

stockingswill last
long after the holidays are
just a memory.

Priced

$1.35 to $1.95

Neely Dry Goods

READ THE FREEPRESSWANT ADS

&. iv ; j.tl'CM'dlMI

T. V. Robe
Rayon. S-M--L.

$17.95

CooperShorts
Gingham Plaids.

30 to 4

$1.50

Soft, imported
leather, a fine

Glove

$4.95

Alligator Belts
A wide selection
Alligator in black

and brown.

iSBSA

NUMBER 40

JaysonPajamas
Fine Selection,

$4.95

Cooper Socks
Stretch in

Argyle Plaid.

$1.00

JaysonSuperWhitehall
Shirts

All Sizes.

$3.95

Cavalier Ties
All New
For Your
Selection.

$2 to $10 $1.50and$2.50

Hunter's

IV

9
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1W--.

l
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HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
Prompt and Kfflclcnt

Scrvlrc
South Side Squarr Haskell

All Kinds
of Plumbing
Prompt, Dependable Service

REASONABLE RATES

Dale Rainey
TELEPHONE 158--J

WITHOUT SHINE

SUIT COATS

LADIES' JACKETS

OVERCOATS

DRESSES

f f STEAM-AI- R FINISHING

SERVICE CLEANERS
-- LAUNDRY

HALLIE
Phone

MAKE IT

TOffO"
VS
?rm

uu ma
Her housework will be easier
life will be happier,vwth one of
the; Really Modern gasappliances.
Extra special trade-in- s and dis-

counts are b.m rr de and pay-

mentsare so low '

for only
DOWN . . . Give hera REALLY MODERN
GAS APPLIANCE

Truly silent trouble-fre-e

Scrvel Gas Icemakr
Refrigerators . . . Huge
SI 00 trade-in- s. Other
models large trjde-in- s.

Regular $579.95 rrrWhi,e Trv- -
Christmtu ')
Trade-I- n L J J L

Special $479.95

Only $1 down 1

42 months to pay I

GasClothes Dryer makes
aay day wash day. Buy
cow and get the Special
Holiday Discount Price.

Only $1 down,
36 months to pay. 4

k

Mr and --Mrs-. A. K. (Kenneth)
Stunrt of El Mo.ilv, Calif., are
parents of a .son. Bradley Ken,
born in that city Nov 24. The
new arrival weighed seven
pounds. Grandparentsare Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Stuart of this
c.ty

FREE ESTIMATES

mH Ba

BvTTBJ

BILL
392

a

i 'Witt
1 v, ' i '

?
j -

Automatic Gas Ranges
make cooking a pleasure.
All ranges have extra-larg- e

liberal Christmas trade-in- s.

Only $1 down,
36 months to pay.

GAS IS:
times cheaperfor cooking

7 times cheaperfor clothes drying

y

SagertonNews
By MRS. DELBERT LEFEVRE

Miss Doris Franke. a student
at Texas Lutheran College at
SeRiiin. spent the Thmksgi Ing
holidays with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Edwin Franke, .1 id
her brothers. Gene and H C Her
name was omitted from the list
of sttide its home for the holi-

days last week.
Lark Hess, twin brother of

Bennett Hess of Sagerton visited
here with his brother last week.

Guests in the home of Bro.
and Mrs. Guy McLai.i last week
were his mother and brothers of
Border.

Mr and Mrs Fdgar Lnuchlln.
who now live in the Avoca com-numit- v.

but formerly lived in this
section many years, visited with

vc Pthrvi and Mrs.
G. A. Leach one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harwell
tud their little grandson of Tux-

edo isited with Mr. and Mrs
Chff LoFovre Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Norvell Lehr-m..n- n

are the proud parents of
a so.i. Randy, born at the Has-k- U

Hospital Thursday, Dec 1.

Thcv have another son, Rickey
Grandparentsnro Mr, and Mrs
ot'o Lchrmmn and Mr. and
M-- Leo .Mouse, both of this
community.

Mr and Mrs. Clinto.i Smith
nd daughters of Wichita Falls
site i with Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

C jik and so is last weekend.
Mr and Mrs. Lewis Timber-- i
ko and on of Stamford were

'i i per guests in the home of Mr
. d Mis. Charles Clark and f.im-ll- v

Monday evening of last week.
.Mv. and Mrs. Eldon Cook and

duiightets, Sharon and Carolyn,
of Bm Spring visited with Mr
-- nd Mrs M. Y. Benton Sunday
night. They had bce.i in Abilene
where Mr. Cook"s father is a
N ital suffering from a heart
. .ok.

Mr and Mrs. Grady Laughlin
. r-- Melvin visited with Mr

Mr Dick Swopc in Fort
' i Si nday.

Fed SteersLower,

Cattle Steadyat
Ft. Worth Market

iu tf:d c.ori.nv
! fed steers of 1,000 lbs

Love found the market
v to 50 cent or more lower

F t Worth Monday. Fat cows
and c.inncrs and cu- -

; s were strong to 25 ce.its up
i Bu.l- - ruled steady. Slaughter
. win- - steady to strong, some good
cM choice kinds a little higher.
Storkers were steady throughout.

Comparative prices' Good to
choice fed yearlings and heifers
S17-S21.- Latter price for a
package of yearli.ig steers from
Ferris Brick Company, Ferris,
Ellis County, Texas, indicates
they can build choice fat cattle
as well as better bricks, I reck-
on' Fed big steers able to sell
aboe $18 50. Common and me-
dium steers and yearlings $11-S1- 6.

Fat cows S9.50-S-1 1.50; can-ne- rs

and cutters S7-S1- 0. Bulls
SOin-snO- Good and chnce fat
calves $16-51- 9; cull, common
and medium butcher cab es $9-It- O.

Stocker steer calvis. $15-$18.5- 0,

few higher; steer year-lin- es

S17 50 down; replacement
cows S8-S1- 2.

Twelve major markets Monday
reported over 20,000 fewer hogs
thd i a week earlier, and at Fort
Worth Monday butcher hogs and
sows sold steady to 25c higher.
Fpreid between top butchers
and sows was again very, very
narrow as oily $1 nor hundred

I 'onnrniit'd thorn.
Top hogs $12 to $12.25. less

riesirnble weights and kinds
S10.50-S12.0- 0. Sows $10-$11.2-5.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Brady re-t- ui

ied !a.st weekend from "Clif-
ton, Texas, where thev were
called to the bedside of Mrs.
Brady's Mt r, Mrs. Guv Know-If- s

w ho died Nov 27 Mr. a id
Mr B idv remained for thef.r,f ' held No 20.

We're Open the Year 'Round

TheaSre
in Stamford

On HlRhuay 277

The Most Popular 'Iheatre
In This Area. Open at Dusk.

2 Shows NlKhtly.

Tri. - Sat. Dec. 9-- 10

rTUMVVm J
"niiiUIfeoion Audie MURPHY

?, Days Starts Sun. 11
t--- Wl T

REi
4m Angus

mMiuiu.n.ij
Wed. - Thurs. Dec. 14-1- 5

P"t 'H'2V Jv
v ticmcmi . ruiittUKtimt'nr

S OT, DELICIOUS
FOODS AT OUH Wk

m SNACK BAR

Final Rites Held

In Rule for Car

Crash Victim

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

j Forsythe, Jr., 32, Handley used
car cieaior wno aiea in an auto-
mobile wreck at 10:30 p. m. Fri-
day two miles west of Spring-tow- n

were held at 2:30 p. m.
Sunday at the First Baptist
Phut-ril- l in Rtilor

Mr. Forsythe, who owned
Cherrv Lane Motors in Handley,
had been to Olney to pick up a
used car and was returning home
when the accident occurred
Driving alone, it is believed he
lost control of his car when ir
slipped o.i the wet pavement,
rt,., .,.! i cuff shmildi'r and

! crashed into the embankment of
n Prwk He was killed instaitly.

The Rev. Jack Jeter, pastor of
the Baptist Church at Pinkciton
officiated for the funeral ntcs
Burial was in the Rule Cemetery
under direction of Gaunvt Fun-

eral Home of Rule.
Mr Forsythe was born in Rult

June 20. 1923, the son of Mr
and Mrs. B. F. Forsythe, Sr. He
married the former Joyce Car-

roll of Rule on Dec. 24, 1941.
They had lived in Fort Worth,
and Handlev since 1942.

He is survived by his wife,
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. For-
sythe of Rule; a daughter,Shcr-ri- e,

12; and a son, Larry Don.
10.

.

SpecialLeave for
Men Enlisting in
Army by Dec. 15

Up to 15 days leave has bien
authorized for personnel who
enlist or rctnhst in the IUuui.n
Army between December 1" .nd
Dec.' 31. according to M. --.tor
Sergeant Willis Carlton of tin
U. S. Army Recruiting St.iMon
: i Abilene.

Leave will be granted to thow
who s, ecifically icquesv it, how-
ever, such leave will not be
authonzed to extend biond
January 3, 1950, M-S- Cailtnn
pointed out.

Persons who desire to enter
the Army this month and spmd
the hohdajs at home arc i.iged
to contact the U. S. Army Re
cruiting Station, 273 -2 Pine ,

St., Abilene, or phone for ,

complete information. I

Or, they may contact M-S- '
canton, who will be in Haskell
every Friday from 12:30 p. in.
until 3:30 p. m. in the couit-hous- e.

HAILEY L. TOLIVER'S
rARENTS. OF DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey L. Toliver,
3007 43rd St., Lubbock, are the
parents of a daughter,Lee Ann,
born Nov. 30 in Methodist Hos-
pital in that city. The little
girl weighed six pounds, nine
ounces. Mrs. Tohvcr is the for-
mer Nancy Burton of this city.
Grandparentsare Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Burton and Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Toliver, Sr., of Haskell.

Anson Will Stage

Annual Cowboys'

ChristmasBall

The 1955 Cowboys' Christmas
Ball, commemorative of "Larry"
Chittendei's ballad and a square

dance nf the Star Hotel in Anson

in 1885, will be staged Dec. 21.

22 and 23 in Pioneer Hall in

Anson, beginning each evening

at 8 o'clock.

A regulation will be in effect

that participants wear costumes
of the 80's and 90's nt the ball.
Long, full skirts, ruffles, hoj.s,
polonaise, overskirts, basques,
etc., will characterize feminine
attire. Women and girls must
not wear blue jeans, trousers or
slacks on the floor, sponsorshave
ninounced. The old-ti- Texas
cowbov will be in eidence in
the masculine make-u- p, colorful
with red banda'ia, plaid shirts,
etc.

t&(t&

Water

Does Not

Burn

But . . .

It can do a lot of costly

damage. Water damage

is just one of the many

hazards covered by a

Combination Residence

InsurancePolicy.

John F. Ivy

InsuranceAgency

PHONE 169

SecondFloor, OatesBldg
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The car with Hsn--t

Hurry over! Thrills await you inPlymouth'a great Hy-Fir- o enginea,
miracle productaof Plymouth'a new
$50,000,000engineplant.

With up to 200 hp and new 90-9- 0I urbo-Torqu- e, those new power
E!?tt low-pric- e give you

take-of-f and blazing "aafety--

new

V-- hp available with200

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

appreciation to our many friends
and neighbors for the deeds of
kindness, words of sympathy and
for the floral offcrintT.

Especially do we thank the
ladles of the Haskell Church of

that's going places

therVs size

to in at
to

so

In

r

m
7-- e& - 5cnr

If.r

the in !

3

aprint" acceleration,plus economy.
You'll also discover Plymouth'a

uaKiwu
i.

no

. . . jiuw eroaynanuc Styling . .
smoother new ride . ; . and many
new safety features.'

.Drive the Plymouth '56at your dealer'stoday!

Aerodynamic

pnj,,D,L : .n .

slim.

i
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fflslh?. .WI ant! Bcrvrtiii.uu, n, a uoiuens Funeral Homefor their services renderedWe shall always
to each and everyone J0helped lighten our burden Inway --The family, of Mrs. jffi
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probi.mwith SamsoniteLugga

tamlite SamsoHite.

fits 'em all!

, .plump., , tftort.. . tall. .

5SC,

Why worry aboutwhich size of what
she wearsor what size of which is for him.

Why worry aboutyour belovedgiftee
having stand !tas the "Returns" window

change the size. Give wonderful
Samsonite luggage, the gift that fits

everybody perfectly makes your money
look big!)

6 "better-than-lathr- " finish

Withstands hard wtar, wipis clean with
a damp cloth

Tongu-in-groov- c closure koeps
out dust and dampntss

Strong enough to standon...
lasts and lasts and lasts
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Lister FREEany time Thursday,Friday or Saturday
ilhing to buy, you aontnave to be present to win. Ern

iesand families of M Systemnot eligible to win.

rawing at 6

lour

AutomaticElectric
$19.95

Skillet

SaturdayAfternoon

Bb1Bb B Vfl JgVH

PURASNOW
25 LBS.

loiible Cola 6-1- 2 OZ.
BOTTLES 15

LARr.prAM

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
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1.59
Plus
Deposit

i

f02c
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BLUE BUYS

i ? .&&s2di a BLl L ti"$.$ jVAf J"i

FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS BAKING
We havea completeselectionof cakemixes, mince currants,
white raisins,muskatraisins, shellednuts of all kinds. Seeus for all
your holiday baking needs.Also Christmastrees and decorations.

tltMlflAsT B, I 0mlrf-iff- fdiliaiVa i? S VANILLA
NABISCO

i JtWaaC l.POUNDROLL

sag-- -- y Franks
L2ffl CAmm?

With

WARS

IU911 aw;n 3HY a rL---- 1-Ui -- .., gflt BEANS & S WM .

r V1111 VJLVLI jg BJBJ - gg.Maal EVERY DAY LOW PRICE
CROCKER DEAL ONE BOX EACH CHOCOLATE MALT - V T BYm atwBl M WW WILSON'S 5.T R. family stvi.f.

seMix andFrostingMix both 49::::;:::::;::,?, -

See 8Qi: catsup
LARGE BOTTLE vmUii augciiva

L - i --0
owdered lot L,..,. - "

ftfffSON

hemes

Sugar
llackeyes Bacon d,amond lOf tniu 0

:' hi;ii; ' 'i':M.ii ': in- - iiiii; iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii niLi . C aa r ,-- mi

Quality Produce S 35c S "
M SystemStoresFeatureOnly The Finest in Garden Fresh Mlllliaillllinil g 9L.i.M,fl msystem

Produce-Comp-lete Selection-Pri-ced Low KBHHIMIIill all"l0111 SlCaK pound
SOUASH fancy, yellow lb. 5c 1 VlJ V "

radishes "5c i iS52iPork Roast
GREEN ONIONS bunch$c s 33c
WAXED TURNIPS ,b-

- 5C I Bmimmm. ww a coocH.s blue r,bbon
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ii mi ii sp--- --- -- a mmjm.MTm. pound

DIAMOND 5
i. a .i cn. . im "

TapeJuice ivy 5 peas :
Low PHce-G-OLD MEDAL COUPON IN COUPON OUT g M.1IK 10-L- B. BAG

our 1.74 1.W B--
-s

KIMBELL'S
"vw

LARGE CAN
I

me 19 63 ,111 1 it i weeiroiaioes
SWEET FROZEN PICTSWEET FROZEN AKlVlUUKi,

h 1 9t Broccoli tuts 1! Lt..JU 99 OleO
fl

Jy

-

- -- .i" M .
I '

" "" " Mn --. vnrrt? Mnivnv

4v ?. jt v. Jj? 'k' 41

meat,

:

i

BJ a" J iViiw,ii PILLSBURY ASSORTED FLAVORS

10 irEM CakeMixes
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fruit

POUND

25
35
59
79
39
29
49
39
55

49
49
79
25

29
25

Your Friendly
Food Stores

.
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NOTICE TO FARMERS
You are on Social Security. If your adjusted in-

come is $400 or more, you will be required to have
a Social Security number. If you hired a hand that
you paid $100 or more during the year you will bb
required to have an Identification number.

We have the forms to make application which
we will be happy to fill out for you.

COURTNEY HUNT

Christmas Dollar Days
LADIES' DRESSES

Values to o.OU, now
Values to 11.95, now
Values to 24.95. now S.95

Gay Gibsons,etc. at tremendoussavings.

Hundredsof Yards of
PIECE GOODS REDUCED

Corduroy, yard $1.00
New Shipment Pongee, yard 9Sc
Bates Disciplined, reg 1.39 97c
Wamsutta.reg. 1.39 97c
Gold Tone Prints Suitable for

Brunch Coats
Also manv piecesof Odds and Ends.

MEN, a $5 Bill buysa suit of Kangaroo
Khakis. 2S to 44. Big Stock!

MEM EXTRA SPECIAL!
30 Suits values to 50, now

Grab Vm. S:.-- -- 6 to 11.

MANY OTHER BARGAINS THROUGHOUT
THE STORE.

OushJfs
m in RULE

We Are As Close As Your Telephone.
Phoneus your orders. We deliver to any part of
the city. Phone 79. All orders turned in before
10:30 will be before noon.

KRAFT

Caramels
WHITE SWAN

Catsup
DROMEDARY

Dates
DEL MONTE WHITE or YELLOW

S1.9S
S5.95

98c
other

Sizes

delivered

S20

"I I

LB. BAG

BOTTLE

PACKAGE

. . .

Mus. oi:xi: ovr.itTON

The basketball tournament
hist week end u.is well attvnded,
a id we enjoyed hnln all tho

isitors in our community Teams
were here from O Brlen. Wom-
en, Rule. Haskell. Kola. Matt-so- n.

Vera a.id Paint Civok. Our
girls won their own tournament,
Eola was ruiuer-u-p. and Rulv
won the consolation. The Wein-e- rt

boys wo.i the boys tourna-
ment, with Paint Creek runner-u- p

and O'Bric.i won consolation.
The Eola teams were too far
from home to go back and
forth (that's over near San An-qcl- o)

so the giils team were
cuests of the Rav a.id Roy Over
ton's and tho boys team staved
at the home of tho Clarence
Raughton's.

It was really Old Home Week
with so manv Pai.it Cioek grad-
uates here. Paint Civek graduate
James Raughton coachesthe Eola
team. Jay Cox coachesthe W'ein-c- rt

loam. Ray Overton Jr , coach-
es the-- Haskell team, a.nd one of
the officials was James Mickler.
Jr roam coach. Anson. We Over-ton- s

had a hard time of it when
o.io nephew's team played an-

other nephew's team. It makes
us proud of our school though,
to have so many fine young
coaches from here.

This week our girls play in a
tournamc.it at the big now gym
at Haskell, and the following
weekend the boys play in a
tournament there.

The community extends its
deepest sympathy to Mrs. Pat
Morrison and her family in the
loss of her mother, Mrs. Dollie
Joh.ison last Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Johnson has visited here
many times since the Morrison's
have lived here, a.id we all ad-

mired her so much. She lost her
husband when her children were
small, and she managed .hoi farm
a id raised her sons and daugh-
ters all alone. She suffered a
heart attack and died Thursday
afternoon. The funeral service
was held at the Elbert Baptist
Church, and several families
from here attended.

The new piano at the Metho-
dist Church was dedicated in a
special service Sunday .light.
Wallar and Wm. Overton pre-
sented the piano for dedication,
a id Rev. J. B. Thompson dedi-
cated it with an impressive cer-
emony. Guests for the service
were Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Josse-le-t.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Tooley.
Mr. and Mrs Guy Ke.inedy and
little daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Scott and daughter. Mrs.
Ethel Irby, Mrs. Stella Webb,
Mrs. Ire.ie Ballard.

Rev. and Mr. Morrison of t.

Kimbell's Oleo

ZEE

KIM
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Paint Creek
Community News

returned home with the
1 at Morrison's from the funeral
. f Mrs. Morrison's mother, and
spent several days with them.

Visiting with their parents
oer the weekend were Billy
Hughes, Don Summers. Jimmy
Hoka.nson and Buddy Russcl of
Draughon Business College, and
Rudy Raughton of Baylor Uni-

versity, Waco.
Billv Russell had an accident

with the family car when he
ran off the road into n creek
bed near the Russell Grand farm
Eruiav morning. He was return-
ing home real early after taki.ig
Buddv to Don Summer's home,
and somehow he missed the
bridge and the car fell into the
creek bed. Luckily Bill was lot
,,,. . nil hut thp car wsa so

! badly damaged that Mr. Russell
just traded for anotner one in-

stead of trying to have it re-

paired.
Peoplehave been telling me all

week about the mistakes I made
last week, so let me correct
them. The oldest charter mem-
ber of the Rockdale Baptist
Church is not Mrs. Mary Mc-Co-

but Mrs. Mary McLennan.
And although Mrs. Manuel

Thane does have a serious in-

jury tu her spine, she did .not

have to stay in the hospital long-

er, but is at home with back
braces on, and in a wheel chair.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mickler spent
the weeked with their son a.ici
familv, Mr. and Mrs. Durward
Mickler of Big Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Durward Liven-goo- d

spent several days in Dal-

las last week where Mrs. Liven-goo- d

visited her ear doctor. She
i mnnh hotter The children
stayed with Mr. and Mrs. How-

ard Montgomery.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Isbell were

Christmas shopping in Wichita
Falls Saturday.

Attending the funeral of Frank
Forsythe, Jr., in Rule Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Over-
ton and Mrs. Gene Overton.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mickler
and little son of Anson were
weekend puests in the home of
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. JessJ.
Mickler.

The Homer Livongood's have
an oil well being drilled right
near their house on their farm.
I think oil wells make nice
Christmas lights, don't you? And
I can guess what Homer wants
for Christmas oil in the well!

Mr. and Mrs. Von Cobb spent
several days last week visiting
with Mr and Mrs. R. E. Aday
in Waxahachic, and Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Cobb visited Mrs.
Lcttio Chandler and Mr. and

BAKER'S

32

20 4

Potatoes

LB.

NO. 2'2 CAN

Mrs. William Chandler nf Cay-

uga. They returned home Wed-

nesday.

The Baptist Church members
are putting the brick on their
s.HHfuaiy this week, and It will

when finished. Thebe --o pretty
brick aio almost a rose color.

Mrs. Garland Calloway, Mr.
Calloway and daughters were
In Abilene Thursday where they
attended the funeral of Mrs.
Calloway's aunt, Mrs. W. h. rid-we- ll

Mrs. Tldwell died In the
lobby of a doctor's clinic while
waiting to sec her doctor. She
lied In Haskell County from
1907 until 1940 when she mov-

ed to Abilene. She was the moth-

er of Jack Tldwell. L. T. and
J D. Tldwell, all of whom op-ora- te

the Tldwell groceries in
Abilene. Mrs. Calloway lived with
Mrs. Tldwell and attended school

Week

Coconut
Tissue

Sweet

Specials

CAN or BOX

Dog Food 3-- 25

3 CARTON

one vear. and so hu was n fn- -

oi Ho of her aunt. She was bur-ii- d

In Mundn.v lifter services at
the Chesnut St. Church of Christ
in Abilene.

-

VISIT PAItKNTS IN
WK1NKKT

Mr. and Mrs. Don Naftis and
daughter Hrenda, of Dallas, vis-

ited Mrs. Nnfus' parents,Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. G. Gary in Weinert last
weekend,

Dale Marrow of
enlisted In the U.S. Air

Force Nov. 28.

A Marion County farmer used
cottonseed meal to fertilize his
crop of ribbon cane. He used 335

of meal to the acre and is
getting an estimated 500 gallons
of ribbon cane syrup from each
of his three acres.
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Your kty to Btut Chip Gf vaba

Why paymore
for less?

HERE'SA TWIST! America's top-qualit-y

trucks the famous BlueChip GMC's now
costno more thanmakesproducedon a low-pric- e

basis.Imagine the all-ne- w premium
truck of the field, with Blue Chip power,
years-ahea-d features,boulevardstyling and
matchlessconstruction, for as little or
than run-of-the-m- ill makes.Better jump at
this opportunity for the truck buy of your
life see11s today!

ROLL PACK

Mitchell Ro-

chester

pounds

less

is for theLivim

ftWC,

hrl.

life

B.
JR.

ru4nup JUUIHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE
I

"See us, too, for Triple-Checke- d usedtrucks'

ft s '

--. &&.,?.

DOTSON MOTOR CO. 308 South Ave. E Haskell,

GHOLSONGROCER
End

1

30
17

CAN WHITE PINT BOTTLE

19

60

1

I -

Life

WIX

We Do Not Lii

CORN ON COB

CURRIE,

pkg--

STRAWBERRIES M
ORANGE JUICE

iHHlHHHBHVHBiM
Corn 19 Karo 21 EEga.'.u.in

Shortening

6 oz, can1

PorkChops-- 3
Bacon
Steak

BlackeyedPeas 3 25 Salt Pork

Insurance

Southwestern

3
3
2


